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Sinmple rule, and safest guiding, No teciug, lio,%vt-vr tiiorougliani varneqt,
Inward peace, and inward mighit, should be counited coiilete withuout it.

Star uipo otiry&~tl abidîng,
"Triis in «'od and do the riglit." Have you our Lesson Helps and illustrated

papers in ALL vour classes? WVhy not? The

Th a,.r anid thriat %% . tittirv ars, -eriCý5 15 now farly co>nplete. For the littie
A ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ tots and th!icr iiiutliu,tlirt are TnE PalM-....... bn-.

~be ethings for the teachers and seholars,
J$otur Announemient for 1901, %which-%vill
'-tesent to ail ministers and Sabbatih Scheel

superintendents, -will show.

The favor wvhichi our Chnreh'ls publications
have met withi is most gratifying, and Nve
trust that we have, in good mensure, filled
the needs of the sehools. We have, how-
ever, by no means reached the excellence at
whieli we aim. Probably, we neyer shall
retach it fully, for the standard we have set for
ourselie. is highi both as to matter and formn.
Thie best thiat the best writers and. printers
and engravers can do is %vlh.t we wish, te give
our renders eider and yeuinger.

As nientioned more in detail in Trii.,
HloME% STuny QUARTEELY, the diploma.' foi'
tle recitation of thie Shorter Catechisni wil
bu continued, and an additional diploina,
also atithorizcd by the General Assembly,
will, aiter the New Year, be given for thle
imeimorizing of Scripture. In varions Sab-
bath Sehools, as, for example, Central
,Church, Gait, Ont., and Crescent Street
Church, Montreal, special. attention is be-
ing given te memerizing. It looks as if the
good old practice wvere te be broughit back.
Ia mnany a Sabbath Sehool t.hirty yeirs ago
"leaniug verses" w-as the chief feature.

ARY QU1RTERLY and TacE PEIMARY LEAFLET,
with tijeir realiy exquisite lesson pictures;
for seholars oIder, TarE HiOME STUDY QU.An-
TERLY and TEE H-oNiE STVD)Y LEAF'ri..r. These
are cioscly packed with. the information
needed in the preparation of the lesson. The
Home Pepartment uses Tarc HOMEi STttDY
QUARTERLY quite extensively. The IlQues-
tions for Seniors," which are part of the
lesson material are alone worth the price.
M1any Bible cla-ss seholars, who wish te go
tlieroughly into lessons use TuE TrnrEns'
IUONTrnY:- whilst JEWFLs and TrEKN'
Owx, with their fine open pages and pro-
fuse illustrations, are winning new friends
every day.

In response te au increasing deniand we
have niow publishied ail the "Litera ture"
necessary for the Hlome Departiient in a
very attractive fornm. For description and
prices sec advertisenient on page 365.

"The Son of M~an"
In the Gospel of MIark, there is an accounit

of otir Lord's bearing and mianner, whien on
His way to t.he sceîie of His passion, wvhiehi
is quite an exception te the usuai silence of
the Evarigelists as te such personal traite.
"Thicv were iu the wvay going rip to erc-
saienm, and Jesuis wvent hefore thena ; and
they were amnazed, and, as they followed,
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tLý-y %%ere afraid. And Ile teck ngaiin the
tweolve, and began to, tell tliein wvlmt things
slîould liappen iiiito Ulii.' HIe vas lbr
ing under deep eniotion, anid le pressed. ou
before thein witlî eager stup. Knuwiiîg the
perils wvhich confronted Ilini daily, this
enger pressing forwird alozig the pa~th of

daner truk tw d~etlcs~vih far.Titure
çwas Soînethîug about Ilitai they couild not at
ail underst.îîd. ite enthtisisin of humanity
beained. i His face and fouind expression iii
J{is gait.

Jesus is revealed to us iii titis incident as
standing apart froin the -wliole fainily of
falleuî man. '%Vhnt an incredible thing
rationalisinansks us to believe whcn. it wvould.
persuade us thut He was the product of Ris
age, or that Ilis disciples liad the loftincss
of niim and thie generous tinselfishiiiess to
invent lis chai-acter 1 Any miracle attrib-
uted to sucli a. pcsoîî as- Jesuis wvas, is almost
infiitcly casier of belief tian such a sup-
position.

No titie given to the Saviour should be so
detr to us as this. Whieî touchied by it, and
we per-ceive its glory, wve ar'e iii truest
synupathy wvitl. H-iini. It is liard txo say in
%vhich aspect it should eall forth car dei*pest

the tlîirst for hioliness anîd ý earning aller the,
Nisioîi of Gud ]tas beca e.xcited within lis,
thon-' te u rac tlit~ Jeiuîs, iii the per-
fection. of lis godlinenss, ir. te illazinig
dlisiintÀrestedîiess, purity and coinpasiEiut, of
lis eliaruct.,r, iii ail thiat lifts Min so far
abo% e apuA4lvs, mart% rs atiJ saints; did iio.
exceud the Pousibîhities and promise of liiî
nian nature, but Nvais stili the Son. of Mary,
"thoe fli-s-born among mnany bretuîen Il
should also unove our deepest, hope anid
profotuudest joy. Tite hope of beiîtg on(-
day like our lord tlîroughi seeing Dlim. a.
Rie is, of tasting the blessedncss of His
liuman perfection, and entering into eternal
communion w'ithi H-im, sti rs unutterable
longirngs iii the Christian soit], and raises a
vison of bliss beside wlîicli every other
gi-ows pale and dini.

-Sunday Sehool Chironicle

The Choice of Hercules

Iii ancient days, among the Greekzs and
Romnus, tiiere wns «a v'ery favorite parable
called The Choice of Hercules. It told how
Hercules ... went forth one day alone
te coiiiiiiine u fil bis own beart, ju.-t as he

thankfulness. Very nffecting is it to be lîad arrived at tîtat peri d, whien 3'eutIl is
assured, that the Scn of God bas so coin- illost w%,ilfild and potst, lable, Wo Lai into
pletely îdentified Himself iwith us that iii danger and tenuptation.
every siffless infirmity, in every liabilitv tu, On that day, and in that place lie mnade
trouble and Eorrow under whiehi -ve laber, the greit clîoice that lie %vould. cschew that
Hie aIse was a *Son of mnaux, and knows by wlîiclî is evii and (Io that which is good.
expericace the pressure aud 'hindrauice of As lhe sat on. a green bank in silent
tîteseilîs upon the aspirations and eiiergies tîtouglit, lie saw two feuîtalle figuire-s.approachi-
of oursouls; moere than this, with asvmpatliv ing Iinui ; te one draped and veiled, and
wliicli weît as fnr as rigliteous synîpatliy %%itliskitcly and nudest steps, the otîer loud
couîld, le made the burden of our guilt Ris iand flaunting, andJ painted, swimnng te-
owvn, took te heart our shamne, and voln-ivward him wvith bold.facc and impudent mnien.
tarily "tasted death. for every ian." This, And titis one, tlirinsting hierself b * fere te
iuîdecd, first of ail, should utuove our deepje.,t other, claimed hini for lier votary, prouuiised
gratitude. because, witlîout it, tîxe other Iiii cvery eartly deliglit of sense and
as.pect cf us graeiouis lîuuanity -would have luxury-the sparkling wine-cup, the volup-
inspir-ed. 1ic hope. tuomîs banquet, the liec of'case and pleasure

But -%yhcni once we have fouîd. pence witli and ivealth.
God througlî our Lord Jesus Christ, and And Nvhecn site had done', the other calmiy
have obtained iii sonc degrce the newv leart bade Jin ive, not for bise piensures, but
anJ righit spirit, anJ eau look up to God for noble dceds, auJ instead of devotiuîg
Nvltl the cry' cf'Abba, Fiathier; wheuî once lulunscîf to the vile indulgence wvhiciî ends in
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dJisgraco and deatlî, bado Iiiin regard al
ullaýw'ful plea4suro as deluisive aad enlveao' d
pletistir4, " of ihichi the liollowuiess dis-
appoints at tlîe tinie, the poison cruelly
tort-ures afterwvards, the effects deprave for-
ever. ' SlIotlbere-foiu urged ita delibeiatelv
vo devote bis lifu to highi purposes of labor
iuid beueficence, tho fulfillinent of the wilI
of ixeaven, the furtherance of the happines
of men.

Aîîd as the hiero turned and gave his hand
Lo lier, whose naine was Virtue, hoe saw the
niasi. drop fron the face of the other, wviose
iiuuie ivas Vice, and lie sawv iii ail their
1,ideousuiess, lier ineaît anid witliîred ugli-
iiess, lier painted but leprous face.-F-arrar.

IlThe Presbyterian R~ecord"

A certain famous preaclier said: I read
iny Bible to learn what God did in ancient
tintes. I rcad the newspaper to learn -%vhat
Ile is doiug now."

The Sabbatli Sehool teacher's work is by
no mens done when ho bas. expowlded
wliat the lesson coîttains. Thiere are rich
stores of illustration in tho story of God's
work, as it is nowv being carried forward at
lîoîîe and abruad. Teachers should keep
leiîselves well infouîned and keep their

sehiolars weIl inforîned as to Nvlhut is doiuig
iii the mission fields of the wvorld. The
Word of (iod Vlîus becoines a living tliing,
and a generation of young peo'le are beingr
traiud to a living interest ia the great enter-
prise that God is'carryir.g on throiigl His
Chiurcli, of subduing the world to llimself.

bThe Freshyterian R~ecord"' (Rev. E.
ýScot, Y. M. C.A. Building, Montreal) seeks tu
teU fully, miouili by iiiontli, what our own
Clîuv-cl is doiîîg, and t4o follow, as far ai pos-
8ible, the course of iiiiuiis the world over.
Every teaclier shiutld bu a reader of it. It
shiorld be iu every homne flîrougîtout the
Cliurcli. The price, 25c. per annunt, la clubs
of five or more, brings it within the reach of
all. This is the tine of. year to reake nè*
plans, and those plans, lu' every congrega-
tioîî, sliould iieludo a copy of '« The Presbv-
tecrian llecord " for each fainily.

About Bibles and Hyn. Books

Otir aiia is to provide for ail the require-
iiîeîîts of Sabbatlî Seliool.4, anid as ltjiese
bucoîne teviduat, wue are constalîtly arralngi îîg
for îîew tlîiîgs.

Ev'ery teaclier iieuds a Bib'e. So dous
every seholar ; and Prebby teriai * tejachers
and seholars alike wvizli Lu bu pro%-ided with
The ?resbywerian Buuk of Praiso inic it nost
conveniezît forra.

Witli this in view, wve have sulected the
followiîîg front thiepublic:.îioîîs of the fainous
Oxford Unîiversity Press as beiîig specially
suiLed to, te nieuds of our Sabbathl Sehuool
scholars and workzers. Every book is guar-
anteed the bast of ils aort, and tlîey Nv'ill bu scint
by niait or exprest WTI AT.L CHtARGES V1AX»,
on receipt of the prico xîiîîled.

1. Tint OxFoiti TEACItEMt' BmBLE, - SlZe 74 X 6
Inehes, 1,606Tî9-es In a.il; bound In Èreuchl mnorocco,
rvd under goid cdges. Thiere Is in oLtr Teanehers'
Bible so comîpact and couveitient, andi, at the sume
time, absoitulycuapletc. IL contalns tie Oxtford Heips
to the Study of the ile, uuabridged, iluilg
concordance, Indexes, atlas, etc., wljth 1241 full-page
plates. speelal price lo any mser of our .Usson .IIclp8 or
papers-1.205.

2. TirE Oxron IlGrbt" 13inyr ANDBiooK op~ PL>n.cf
-Iii one volume, bouud ln mnorocco limp; 4:4 x 23>,.
luches, blflia papcr, iyeighîî,g .5 e#., and ilisy bc cars kd
invcstpuckd-a boy's deliglit. 1'rice$1.50.

3. Tjin OXFOUD BIBaLE AND BlOOK OF PICuMsE-flî OlJe
volume, elothi,wivthmaps;59,x 3y, luches; red edges.
.jîui exceedlugiy haudy peecket Bible. 1'rice -10e.

4. .Tirr 13ooî op' PitAies-SASBATu-SduiooLrEuîTio.N
-In lzandsome noôrocco blndln-g-,re'd ùindei-old
edges, rouuded corners-a lxiok that is nit and
pretty aud iwlil last. Price 50é'

5. Tiii 1300K OF PIiAISIt-SABBATIL SCilOOL LEbITION

-Cioth, Ilinp. t>rice m300 u 0,lisqntLea
propo>rtiouiate rates.

6. Tzfl OxsoRD HriELs To TIILSTUirc oS TULr B11aLe
-Pubishtd separately, compicte iti -al the illustra.
tionis, mats,etc. Iliudy pecket size. Prive,-lUe.

Tiiere could be no niore suilable reivard for
regular atteuidance or for nieinorizing Scrip-
turc or the Shorter Cateehisii), thuan a book
froua the above list.

Adr R,1ev. Rl Doulas Fruiser, Presby-
terian Szîbbuctli School Publications, Toronto.

.4bout Bible-q and Jýîjnib Bool-xli'n)()]
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Our Publications
OnDîot EAxux FOn TELE NENY YEAR. Seo note below.

Lasson Helps
'riin TrAciiiems MONTIIItX--MC. a ycar; 5 or more to

oite address, 40e. eachi.
TiUE' I1011E STUDY QuAirrER,.LY-20e. a year; 5 or

,nore to oite address, 10c. eaeh. Matter Inereased one
tird, by chiange of type.

Lxirgdy ucd aLto in iec lIome Dcpartincni
J'îîE PîtimÂîtv QUAUtTIEtLY-ýV ftii a picture for cacli
lvs.u 20c. yearly; 5 ot more toolle aldress, lOe. ech.

'l'îlE, 11Me. STUi)Y 1,EAFLFT-5e. a year; sent only
lut Iives or multiples of live.

'I'i[ PiLXM.ity Lî-,AFIz.ý-5c. a year; sent only lui
Oives or multiples of tîve.

S(iiitles of «loo.'ft'ee oit application
Illustratedl Paipers

Jî.-%vF.s-Fror tie Little Ones; cvcry -%Yeelz, haînd-
somnely lllustrated ; single copies, 30e. a year.: 5 or
ztore w oone address, 20e. each; moutis not brokea.

Titir KINO'S O\wN, contluuing T/me Cltildrc?&'s Record
-E verv %veek, Instead of imoathly, and handsoinely
illutrac sinîgle copies, 40c. a ycar: or more to
eue addrcss, «25e. caeli . inouths not broken.

Sainples of e5ovefrec oit applin,'ùon

Ce.techisms, etc.
SIIORTER CATEIIIJS, per (loi.., 20e.;- 100, 81.25.
SfOîtTita CATECRISX, eltm proofs, per doZ., 35c.;

100. 31.75.
LassoN Scxuusî--behtedule of Lessns for the year,

wilh Topies for l'roof, Cateehis, etc. ; per 100. 50e.
PASSAGES FOiR M.MîoRIZINci -List of choie conmmet-

ed and comnplcte Seripture passages oit neat little
fu-gecard; per 100, b0e.

Other S. S. Supplies
<'.tiLSON'S PINIARY CATECHI, per doz., 35c.; pet

100. 182.50. COLoitRo) LîessoN PicTUItE Rox.Ls, 75c. pet
quarter, $2.50 for year. PRtOVIDENCEi LITREo. ROLL, 63.00,
recoînended. CoLOxtEn LmsSSON PIcTUR.tE CARDS,

lc. ptquiarter, 10e. foryear. Sentonly iii lots 0f 5,
10, 1,e ; no Oives broken. S. S. CLASS REGISTER,
-5e. eaehi. S. S. SiEensErARY's RFCORD, 25e. and 80e.
eaeh. OxFoaoi TEÂciERs BIBLE. ompltde, 31.25.
1'etn "Il'dition, lac/la payer, morocco, S .10. BiBJFE

AND IEIYEIA Boox or PitAisE, Oxford Press
40e. eaehi. ItESIIYTEItIAN Booic orPRAISE, S. S. Edi-
tion, e8.00 pet hundred ; fine bindlng 40e eaeh; and
ANY OTIXItR S. S. Supplies thlat May be required..

Y.P.S. C.E.-Topîe ,ARDs wlth "lPlan of study,"
81.00 per hiundred. Half price, balance of year.

llOEKLMr, w'ithi "lPlait of Studv " and Dailv Rend-
ings., 31.50 perlitiidred. Huit prlce, balance ci year.

New and Special
FoRt TRE 11OMEI DErARITMENT-We have mîst lssuecd

a complete apparatus for The Homte Departinenk-uîi
tile lluest style of printing-as follows:
Mleînbersliip Cards .............. ,$0 50 pet 100
Qtîarterly Report Envelopes......040
Cativassers' Report.......... ... .. 100
Descriptive Loaflet ............... 0ý50
Class Record............. .. 002 ench.
TaE HOMEI STUD'i qUATTRLY (as above) 5e per
quarter for stugle copies; 2y4e wvhen in quantities of

five or more to one addiess.

'NOTr.l It ls7our mile to discontinue al supplies
at termination, of period for wvhich ordered, ccp
ila f/e case of $1andinq Orders. Sehoolà are urgeutly
requested te bear this in nind anideneýv iu good time.

2. Orders for less thtan a year at proportionate rates.
3. Payment should aceoxnpauy ordlers iii every case.
ADDItES REV. R. DOUGLAS FRtASER,

l2;ONEt>EATU)N .Lirs BuiLDIRI;,, ToIONTO

ORDER 0F SERVICE : Fourtlî Quarter

Opening
. S ILNî .

<"V s
Il. RE8svONsvSIE LNTLNcES.,
SUPrItINTFEîT. O giv tian s unto the

Lord, caîl i poni lus naine.

SCIIooL. Make knion lis deeds ainong
tuie people.

SU1'EIZINTENDENT. Sing unto -liin, sing
pisalîns unlto flit.

Scitoor,. Talk ye of ail lus wondrous
works.

SUPE1INEN»NT.Glory ye in lus Iîoly
liaine.

Sciloo'. Let the heart of thoîin rejoice
that sec21 Vlit Lord.

Ill. SINGING.

IV. Pîttx'îra; closiug witlî the Lord's
Pirayer ini conicert.

V. READING 0r Lîe.,so-z, in cnnc'rt or in
alternatob verses.

VI. SsN-orNG.

The lesson
I. STUDY IN CLASSES. (Let it be entirely

undisturbed by SecreLary's or Librarian's
distributions or otherwise.)

II. SINaING.

Ill. ]REVIEW PROS! SUPERSNTENDENT'S Di.ýK;
whIicli înav inolude Ilecita-tion- in concert of
Oateehisin, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Heads of Lesson Plan.

Ciosing
I. ANNO0UNCEM1ENTS ; SLCRET-AItY'S AND

Linn.AitUA-N's DisTniBuTioNs.

II. SINGING.
III. RxmSPoNSIVE SENTENCES.
SUI>ERINTENDENT. Thanks be uto God

for His unspeakable gift.
SUI'ERINTENDENT AND SCISOoL. IlIto IiM

that loved us, and wvaslied us froin ouir sins
in His own blood, and hath made us kings
and priests unto God and His Fiather; to
Rita blit glory and dominion for ever and
ever.

IV. CLosiNG HY.srm oit DoxoroGY.
V, BE-';£Dr-rio-; oit ('LosiNG PIIAYËn

19m] Order of St"ice-- Murth Qziarter
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Bible Dictiona.ry fur Pdurthl Quarter
1900

Âb-'-ra-ham Theo patriarcli from. whoin
the people of lsruel wero descended.

Bar-ti-mme'-uis The blind beggar of Jer-
iclie bealcd by Jesus. Hlis father wvas
Tiioeus. "Bar" mens "son of."

BetWl-le-hemn Thieciby of D.,vid, fore-
told in propliccy as the bJrtIi-place of the
Messiah. Situalied in the bill country of
JudSa, it, was a towni of shepherds.

Gal'*-i-lee The northern province of
Palestine, about the size of Prince Edward
Island, with a population of betwveen oee
and three millions, Nvlîe Nvere eîîgaged iu
farining, flshing and mercantile buisiness.
Tho people wvere much more frank and open,
but also 1cms learned, than those of Judoea.

Greek The language of the educated
clasqses and of commerce in the cihies of
Syria and A-sia MEinor, as wcvll as in Greece.
A " Greek " would bo a Gentile who, spoke
Grcek.

Ha'-des The abode of the dead. Ori-
inally good and bzid wvero eupposed te, dwoll
there in a shadewy existence -but in the
tiine of oui Lord the Jews liad corne te re-
gard it as a place of punlisliment.

HEer'-od The name given te, the royýal
famnily that liad rule in Palestine during the
lue of Christ and His aposties. The Herod
of these lessens le Anti pas, tetrarcl o! Gali-
lee and Perea under the :Romans; son of
Hierod the Great.

Jer-'-i-cho A city of great aeinterh
valley of the Jordan, fromn w I ich a busy
public rond led up throughi the inountains Wo
JrnsalerA. It was ou the caravan route te

Arabia and Egypt.
3e-ru'*-sa-leni Originally a Jebusite

et-ronghiold. David mnade it hie capital.
Soloinon built the Temple thiere. Tiiere oui
Lord %ýýas crucified. Jerusaluin lias been de.s-
troyed citherw~holly or. partially seventeen
times. lIt le the cliief city of Palestine stili,
but squal id under MIohammedan rule.

John Son of Zebedee and younger brother
of James ; aise John the Baptist.

Je,'-sep«h The hiusband of Mar and
thouglit by his contemporaries te b7e the
fathier of .Tesuis.

.Tu-de'a Southeru province of Palestine,
with Jerusalem. as capital. A inountainous
country inhabited iu the uplands by shep-
herds. it8 towus, and especîally Jerusalelin,
were filled Nvitlî scholars and teachers, but it
was not, liku Galilte, of commercial imuport-
ance.

Làaz-'-a-rus A commen namne lu Pales-
tine. There are two men se called in the

gospels, one the brother of Mary and Martha
raised by Jesue frein the dead, ulie other
the Lazarus of the parable. (Lesson VI.)

LeW-vites lIn the timnc of our Lord au in-
ferior order of prieste, wl'ho liad duties iu the
Temple services.

Kam'-men A Syrian word meaning
moiiey. Personified, it denotes the god or
ovil spirit that Nvas brouglit te use mouey as
its instrumnent.

Ke'1-ry Thie mother of Jesus ; aise ML.
the wife of Cleophas, Mary thes sister o!
Lazarus, Mary MUa.gdalene.

Xo'-see The great deliverer and law-giv-
or of lIeruel ; died on Mt. Nebo.

Naz'-a-reth The homo of Jesus, froni
which le oavs called 1«Jesuis of Nazareth."
A town of seveal, thousands, beautifully
situated among the his in the south o!
«auble and iying on a znuch-travelled trado
road.

Pe'-ter Son of Jonah and brother of
Andrew. Tlio apostle of impulse and hiope.
The first te, confess and the hirst te, deny bis
Lord.

Phar'1-i-sees Separatists. A Jewislh seet
zealous for outwvard forrus, but bigoted and
ofteu of unholy lives.

Pub-i-cane A class o! moue hated by
the Jews because they lîad purcbased f rein
the Romans the righit te tax the inhiabitants
of Gauble or Judoea.

Rab'-bi Ilebrew wordimeaning«"teach-
er" used as a title of respect.

Sa-mar'-i-tan An inhabitant of Samaria,the province between «alile and Judve.
The Samaritans Nvoro 1 alf gpn and haîf-
Jewish, and their cities hau been machi
under the influence of <4reek and Roman
invaders. A ricli and prosperous country,
but with an in ferior class of people, who were
despised by the Jews. They accepted only
the Pentateuch, and built a rival temple ut
Gerizin,.

Scribes A class of learned men, usually
bulungiîîg to the Phiarisees ; authouritius un
tIhe law%.

Sinners A term usedinucontempt bythe
Piarisees of ail wvho did l i.~ keep the Jew-
ish law according te their traditions an~d
precepts. Often they were guilty of vices,
but net al ways.

Son of Da'-vid A title of the Messiah,
who wvas te be a direct descendant lu the
royal lino of David. Ne one ever denied
during the life-time of Jesus, that our Lord
had David as His ancestor.

Son of maii The favorite titie used by
Je-sus of Himseif te, denote that Ro -%as the
Head of the ICingdom of Huimanity.

Zacchieuf A rich publican of Joniche
who gave up hie former evil life te, become a
disciple of Jestis.

e,'- -
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International Bible Lessonis
Studies in the Life of Jesus

LF.SON OALE'ýZDA[U FouuRT1 QUARTERi

1. Octobor 7...................... Jestus Dining Nvith a Pliarisce. Luze 14: 1' 14.
2. October 14 ..................... Parable of the Great Stupper. Lulze 14: 15-24.
3. October 21l...................... The Lost Sheep and Lost Coin. Luke 15: 1-10.
4. October 28 ......... ......... ... The Prodigal Son. Luke, 15 : 11-24.
6. November 4 ................... *Tie Uijiiet Steward. Luke 16:- 1-13.
6. Noveînber Il ................... The Rieh Man and Lazarus. Luke 10: 1-1
7. November 18 ................... The Ton Lepers Oleansed. Luke 17 : 11-19.
S. Novernbér 25........... ........ Sober Living. Tituis 2: 1-15.
9. Deceînber 2 .................... The 1Rieh Young 1Ruler. Matt. 19: 16-2C).

10. Deceînber 9. ................... BartimSous Healed. Mark 10: 46-52.
il. Deceinber 16 ................... Zacchoeus the Publican. Luke 19 : 1 -10.
12. December 23 ................... Parableo f the Pounds. Luke 19: 11-27; or

Christmas Lesson. Matt. 2: 1-11.
13. Pecember 30 ................... REviEw.

JES'US DINING WITH A PH.MLISEE October 7, 1900
Luke 14: 1-14. Commit te memory vs. 12-14. Read Lukoe 13; Johni 10: 22-12.

1 Aiid It came te pass, 1 a lie ivent Into the house 9 And lie that badp t:'ee and hlmn 14 corne andsa
of one of S the chlef Pha'rlsees to cat broad on the te thoe, Givo thîs mktn PlaLt ; and IG thou bogîn. 'lt
sal.lath day. that they '3vatelied hlm. shame to0 tako the lowest 'ai )om.

2 And, behiold, there was a certain inan before lm 10 But %vheni thon art bidîlen, g o and si t dnvn in
ivhich had the dropsy. the lowoest 'Groom; thiat when lie that bade thce

3 And Je*sus alisverlng spake uita the lawver's and cometh, ho may say unto thee, FrIend, go up h1lher*
Phia'risoes, saying, Is It lawful ta heal on the sabhatli thon shalt thou ]lave Il wvorshlp Iii the presence of
iday? 18 them that sit at ment «%vitlî tlîee.

4 -%And tlîey held their peace. And lie teck hlm, 11 Forwihosoever exàltettli hiînselfshallboloabased;
aîîd lîealed hlm, and lot hlm g o; and hoe that liumbleth lrinself shall be exalted.

5 And a iswored thomn, sayling, M'hich of yoii shlîl 12 Thon sald hoe also ta him tViat bade hlm, Wlîen
have an as-s or an ox fahhing ilite a 7 pit, and ý%lhII îlot thon makcst a dinnor or a supper, eall fot thy friendb;
straightway 8 pull hlm out on the sabbath day? nor thy brethren, jîcîther thy klîîsmeîî, nor thy rilh

6 And tlîoy could flot answer hlm agalu, te theso neighbours, lest i:itley also bId thee agaîn, and a
thîiîîgs. rcmee emd he7 And hoe 9 put forth a parable te tiiose wvhlch woe recopnoh aotîe
biddeîi, %vhen ho marked Jiow they chose ont the 13 But whon thou makest a fcSçt, 20 ail the poor,
chlef 10 roins. saylng unto tîîem, the maimod, tho lame, the bllnd:

8 WVhounh art bidde,î of any man toa Il -weddinir, 14 And Iliou shait ho blcssed; -,2 for they cannot
sit not down lu the i2highoest room;, lest l3a more recompense thee: for thon shait bo recompensod 22at
honourable man than thou be bldden of hlm; tho resurrellon of the Just.

Revised Version-' P/hon: 2 The rulers of the; 3 Were 'watching; 4 fl ot:* 8 But; 'Hoe said unto:
1 Wel,; 8 Drawv hlm up on a Sabbat h day; 9 Spake : Io Soats: Il Marriage feast - 1 Chie! seat: la Haply ; 14 Shall;

1-5Theni thon shaît begîn; 16 Place; 17 Glory; 18 Al; 19 Jlnmbiod ; 20Bld; 21 Because they have iiot wvierewlth
te; 'l In.

GOLDEN TEXT
'Whosoeverexalteth himselfshaUl

be abaseci; and hoe that hurahleth
htmself shall le ouatod. Luire
14: 11.

DAILY READflNGS
M.-Luke 14: 1-14. Jesîis dlîîlîg

with a Pliarlsee
T.-Mfatt. 12: 1-18. Sabbath healing.
W.-Mýatt. 23: 1-12.* Prîde con-

domned.
Th.-Isa. 58: 3-12. Care for thîe

poor.
F'.-Prov. 25:1l-7. The lowly place.
S.-Job 22. 23-30. There ib liftinîg

Up.
S.-Rom. 12: 1-13. Prefe: ringoee

another.

TXME
Probably early In A.D. 30, Jant-

ary. Jebub' bat day.4 on earth are
drawling nlgh.
:PLACE

Jerusalom, posslbly, or near
]hetliabara, atthe fords of the Jor-
dan, hard by Jerîcho. (John 10.40.)
OA.TEOmBM=

Q. 43. liral is thepreface to the
ters commandrnent8?

A. The preface te the ten comn-
inauadments Is lu these words, rom
the Lord thy God, wiosh hate bron1gld
thee out of the land ?f Egijpt, out of
thue ho=us of bondage.

LESSON P.1

,%t the Pharlsee&s table; te P
lawyers and Pharisees: as to hoî
lHe spent the Sabhath day.

Il. Convlnolng bya Miracle. 2-6.
Ire heals the dropsîcal mnan:-

wvhIih deed cf mercy noneuof them
can reprovo.

:111. Givine Neaded Advlo6., 7-11.
To ho humble, humlity belng

tho hlghwvay to houer.
LESSON HYMxNs

Book of Pralse-210 ; 32:- 1-4 PS.
sel.); 219; 518; 429; 32.

eëz ecing ý gevan elist gi:s t:d Jerusalem.l '(v. 22.) I)uring the
no'i e ftfire further than to say in the jperiod which begins on His leaving Galicee
previous ehapter that Jesus wvas "1journeying 1 (Luke D : 51) Jesus s.eems to have preaehed in

LESSON I.



Jesus Dining flnhlL a 1?harisce EOctoher 7
parts cf Sînaria and Judoea, but always
drawing toward Jerusalein. Tme hostility
cf the Phiarisees wvas increasinig daily and
boere we have an examaple cf thecir conistant
practice, whichl Jesuis rebukes withi a parable
going to Vue hleart cf religicus conduct.

I. Closoly Watched, 1.
Anid il came to pass; a genorai note cf

tirne. '\Ve cannot tolt just -%vlen. (Sec
'Time and Place.") HBe iweit mo te lieuse

of; by invitation, thoughi it is probable that
curiosity rather than lîospitality prompted
tuie Pharis.eeiii inviting FIim. Comlpare the
incident iii tuke 7: 3&-50. Clîief J2harisees
(11ev. Ver. "«ruler cf the Phiarisces ") ; per-
haps one cf Vhe chief local magistrates, wvho
would aIse bave inuch. jifliience in the
syna.-gogue. To eat bread; i.c., Vo a mneal.
On te sabbalh. The Sabbath, wvas, for the
Jew~, a day cf rejoicinig and it Wns quite
usuial Vo blave feasts and gatherîngs cf frionds.
The best food -%vs provided in order Vo make
the day a delighit. But every kid cf w'ork,
even Vhe niost trivial, was forbicIden. TA cy
were ivaicLig (%1v. Ver.). IV was their
hiabituai attitude now.

IL. Convincing by aNXiracle, 2-6.
V. 2. Behold. Perhiaps Vue nan saw

Vhrcugh te cpen door that Jesus wvas there,
and cainec in Vo bc biealed. Others think
that it -%as a tmap set by te Phiarisees, Whîo
Iînd concoaied Iin, wislming Vo get proof
against Jesus cf brcaking te Sabbatb.

V. 3. Ansivering; their unspokeni Vhoughits.
Laîiyers; whc should have know±î the meaxi-
iing cf the law. They belinged, Vo tue
Phiarisoe class, the more iearned amonig
thomn. s il laitful? If Vhoy said " Yes 1"
Vhoy could ne loniger fmnid faîxit with Josus;
if Vbey said " No! " Vlicy wore inhmînani,
and untrue Vo thieir cwn law, wichel allowed
work Vo relievo sîxfferi img or Vo proteet life on
tue Sabbatb. (Sec verse 5, also MaN«.rk 3: 4.)

V. 4. ibid they ltcld tlicir lcace. They were
iii a dilcmnnia. and couid give ne answer.
.And lie took Aiin anid hcale him; an open,
couragous dood. For the sake cf the poor
suffcrinig nian Jesus would defy any power.

Vs. 5, 6. .Anscredl; as iii v. 3. Wldch, of

you, etc. This ;vas an evoat of frcqifent
occuirreiîced in a countryin whichi there %vert
iany unlprotected Wells. It was quit( -,

fui to do this on the Sabbatli. It is iiînplied
that if they could do tliis for iîî cx on the.
Sabbath, surely iV niust bo righit to hieal a
mnan who, according Vo the toaclingi of th.e
Old Testaienit, is iade iii the image of Go(.
(Gen. 1 26, 27.)

V. 7. A parabte to those who ivcc bidden. The
losson was nceded. Hel mnarkcd. Actionis
like these always attracted H-is atteifoni.
Citief seats (Rev. Ver.) It was a besetting-
faiult of the Pharisees Vo seck hoinor froi

ni. (Johin 5 : 44.) F or th is purpose they
wvore distinctive dress aiid wvere stiekiers for
precedence on ail occasionis.

V. S. A4 wedding. Ilere the rank of the scats
and the digniity of the guests wotild bc of
gre.at importance. Tuie chi4f seat (1Rov. Ver.).
A curionis story is told of a certain Rabbi
;vlîo, at a banquet for sonie greoat Persian
Satraps given by Ring Alexander Jatiweuis,
hiad Vhrust hiniseif betwcen the king( and
qucen at table. A more ho7zourablc; one of
highertitle or position.

V. 9. Give this man place. The rabbi just
nentioned w'as rebuked for bis initrusion.
V. 10. Sit daun in the Zcwest place (11ev.

*Ver,). Anl exanîple cf true lauinility, Nhicli,
inistead cf inisisting on its righits, is willing
Vo romiain unnhonored. Gu up tigier. The
only possible change for such a mnan is
highier.

V. 11. TVh7osoerer exaltlh, himclf. A f ro-
quenit sayiing cf Jesus. ('Mat.t. 23: 12 ; Luke
18 : 14. Compare also the story of the freet-
washing in Johin 13 : 3-15.) Thme lesson cf
Vhîis parable is that hm.nîilitv is ai e.ssenitia!
virtue for nicmnhers cf tlie kigdoin of Gotl.
To humble onieseîf dus îîot nieaa Vo prac-
tise iiiock-hiunuility. It is thme opposite cf ex-
alting oneself, ,:taniding on Vhe outside edge of
ono's righits, estinliating cueself at a supremne
value. In Vue siglit cf God's holinoss and
the absolute purity cf Jesqus Christ, a sense
cf cur own uniworthiiness should surcly
overwhelmn uis and drive us to Vthe lowesqt
seat, whlere we can cnly tlimîk cf God's

Jésu3 Dining teilh, a Pharisee [October î



inercy, net of our own dlaiims. who wvill get most enjoymient out of thern.
V. 12. &tid he aiso Io 1dm that bade 1dm. V. 14. Thtou shlt bc bl<'ssed.. Not -%vith

The previous w'erds w~ere for the guestý. nioney, for thonse wloin you have helped
Thiese ai9for tho liost. Lail not Ihyfriend. have none to give von, but with tlioso bless-
The teiise of the verb biere denotes a con- ilxgs that shiai cone hiereattr at tho es
stant practice-so that eue ney er secs anv rection of thejrist. 'l He would bo raised with
but the ricli at your table. Invite ethers as theim because biis actions shoecd tliat lie
weli. Lest iliey alse bid t'têe. True hospital- wvas one of thein ; hoe -%vuld, have the re-
ity neyer asks how xnuch it will get back wards thiat Ged gives, and cn give oniy, to

binviting So-and-so te dinner. It caiinet these whe axe righteous. Compare Matt.
bo a formiai give-aind-tako-. Hospitaiity is a 25 : 34-46."-Peleuboet. The blessing-s w'ith
virtue that springs from a generous heart wvhicIi true Christian hiospitality will bo re-
and almost fears lest it should get back what warded are the heavenly joys of fello-%vship
it ga ve. with ali rich or, poor, higli or low)%, whe

V. 13. Gali thc poor, etc. Send -vour invi- have Iived righteous lives and se have enter-
tation~ to tiiose wliîo iieecl thera inost, and ed the eternal kingdomi.

tIe went tO te luse of olle of 17e claef answer came frorà hea-ven te ail this defiance
.Plarisees 1 t,-eat brcad, v. 1. The rhiarisees andrebellion, '.God is love?'l
hiatcd Jesus. It wa«s they %vlxoe jected lmii, They u'atchcd hhn,'v. 1. If tlle ees of these
hiunted Hlmi dowvn, murdered Him. Only nmen had not been blinded by prejudice, they

littie wvhile ago their anger against Rira -wouid bave seen the image of God mirrored
had biazed eut in foerce flame. And yot iii Christ. He preaehoed as Ho walkod. Se
Jesus accepted this invitation to the :Phar- shiouiditbe with is iscziples. Many o!the
xsce's lbeuse and wvent, w'villing te do good te most powvorfuI sermions are sermons witbeut
I-is encray. Thuis is always heaven's way, werds. It is told of St. Francis of A.&sissi
te answer earth's hate Nviih love. 1'Thiere that ho stepped eue day into the eloister of
was an infidel soldier of the Middle Ages his monastery and said te a young monk:
Who haited the Bible aiid ail sacrod things. " Brother, let us go dowvn inte the town ta-
Hoe grew se foerce and niad in his defiance day and prce.gl." So they wc-nt forth, the
that, lie deterinined te test the peower of tAie venerabie fathier and thp young- man, con-
Chiristi.n's Ced. Se hoe wentoutinto a field, versing as they ivent. AIoii- the principal
arxnod as if for battie. lie thirew his glove streots, aronnd the lowily allcys te the out-
dewn en the ground. as a challenge. Thon skirts o! the town, and to the village beyond
lie loeked up te the heavens and angrily they found their wvay, returining- at lengthI te
cried: 'ed, if thero ho a (led, I defy Thice the inenastery p. te. Thon spoke tho young
hiere and now te inertal combat. If Thou xnonk, "'Fathiet, whexn shal 'we bogin te
iîîdeed art, put forth Thiypoworof wich Thy preach?" "yhld said rancis, look-
pretenided priests make such boast.' As ho !ng dewi Mindly upon the yoiung mai, "«Wo
splee saw a pioce of paper fluttering in have been preachîng; -wo -were preacbing
tho air just above his head. It feil at bis while we were IVkng e h ave been
foot. Hoe teok it up and on it rend these secen-looked nt ; our conduet bas been ro-
werds: ' God is love?' Overcomie by thiis inarked ; and se we hiave delivered a morn-
strange reosponso, ho broke hiis Qword l ingo sernmon. Ahi, iny son,"y contintued the
to'ken of surrender, aud, kneceling upen the saintly inan, " it is of no use that -we w'%alk
fragmients, gave bis life thenceiortlî te the nnywhlere to preach, iunless wc proach as -%ve
service of that (led whionie o ad before walk." It is the charartor, tho disposition,
defied. Se it ws tliat tlîis world liated God the < iduet, the tePmpcr oi Christ reflected
and dofied -Lini; and se it was that the in us thiat wvill -%in othiers for Hira.

Jesus Dinl'Ing ivith, a Pharise-cuQ00J



.Te~u8 Dirdng wi4t a Z>harisec [October 7

And behold thwre was a certain man before word here is "you." Jesus points out, with
7dm ivhc& had tlic dropsy, v. 2. Dean Farrar great keenness that these Phiarisces laid
thinks that the man had been placcd there by aside their Sabbath seruples readily enough,
the Pharisces, te, test Jesus. They hoped Nvlicn these seruples iîîtcrfered with. their
either te slic1v that Jesus was a Sabbath- ow'n interests. Tliis was the difference be-
breaker, or that Ris powver te cure ivas only tween tlieir Sabbath-keeffing and the Sub-
prctcnded. If this is truc, we have in the batha-leeping of Jesus-theirs was selfishi,
miracle an illustration of how God overrules His was unsclfish. They would work o11 the
the wicked desigtis of meii for good. holy day to further their own intcrests ; lie

le it luwftdl <o heal oit the Sabba1& day f v. 3. would work for the good of others
Riad the Pharisees answcred "«No Il to this But when t1tou art biddcn, go and sit Jrown ii
question, it would hav'e been theicr duty to tlhe loivest room, v. 10. Jcsus bad given lis
prevemît the sick 'man belore, them, frein crities a lesson in Sabbath observance: . H
being heale&. Even they dared nottake this now gives thcm a lesson in humility. lHc
rcsponsibility. Comumion humanity revolts dees noV, here, place the ban on a truc ambi-
against such a view of Sabbath observance tion. lie does not forbid a student te work
as would Iîindu-r us fromin healing the sick on for a higli place lu. lis class or a doctor or
that day. 1V is a truc tesr, of what is lawvfuI lawvyer te strive for advancemnent, in his pro-
and right, on the %.abbath. te inquire fession. What lie condemins 18 the spirit
whcther it will beiuefit mn physically, inen- which boasts of what we have donc aîîd is
tally or spiritually. tee eager in deixuanding recognition by

7they lîeld lheir peace, v. 4. Tlieir pride others of our place or our doings.
prcveuute-d thein froun acknowledging that Lest they also bid thee again, and a reeom-
they were, in the %wrong and, that Jesus wçis pence be made <hee, v. 12. The lesson on Sab-
ini the right. Suelh pride is a lise pride. IV bath-keeping aund humility is followed by a
%v'as told of Mr. IMoody, after his death, that lesson o11 hospitality. We may net say that
iii lis home lie ivas alwvays ready te, admit it is always wreuîg to invite wealthiy guests.
te bis ebjîdren any wrurug ho, lad donc them. Everytuing depcnds on the motive. Jesus
IV is net easy te ewn te our faults, but it is condemnis invitiuîg -the rich with. the pur-
a mark of truc nobility te do se. pose of securing au invitation from thern in

WlhidL, of yjou, shall have an ex or an assfadl- return. lHe couniends inviting the poor
enL iîdo a pit,and zvi wut straightway p}ull 1dm and friendless, because, in their case, the sel-
oui on thle SabbtWt day! ?v. .5. The emphatie, fishi inotiyisab - 4

Elowevcr lceenly the enemnies of Jesus ment. ,A mnan is of more îportance than a
w rthled Iiiu they neyer suucceeded in fiuîd- beast. 1V requires miore labor te, pull a
luîg auuy fault la hini. v. 1. beast eut of a pit than te heal a mnan. v. 5.

Feor a sick =m te be Ilbefore"I Jet, s wnas 'The chief place in heaven is held by fim
te, bc- certain of healin4g. v. 2. Se compas- wv1o wvas and is the servant of aIl. v. 7.
siemuate is eur Savieur. The great, apostie callcd hiruseif the chief

Jesus answered net the words but the of sinners. (1 Tinu. 1: 15.) lie who takes
thouglits ef the coinpamy ; nothing is so sec- the lewest, place before God, holds the high-
rot as te hoe hidden fremn Min. v. 3. est place iii the opinion of Ced. vs. 8-11.

The Pharisees iwotid net not say Ilyes,"I We need te ho on our guard against, sel-«
thcy dared net say "'ne," te, the question of iihnees in our hospitality. v. 12.
Jestis. Obstimacy or fear tied their tengues. It1 is a preof of unselfishness te entertain
r.rejudiceorcowardicenadethem slaves. v.4. Jthose, -%ho can give us ne entertaininent in

Jesus silenced Bis opponents by fair argu- return. v. 14.

Jeffl Diidng wilft aPharisec [Octo'oer 7



I~OO] Jestu Diniùg îb*hl a PliariRee

Lt wvas a proof of courage as well as of
kindniess for Jestis to acept the invitation
te the house of the Plharisees. It takes cour-
ae te bc a follower ef Christ. Luther on
bis way to Wormns vîas warned and dissuad-
ed by his friends as lie passed by. When hoe
,vas close to the town, a very dear fri end sent
to beg hM net te venture into the dangers
which hoe knewv awaited him. The Reform-
er's reply 'will, live forever. "'«Vere there
as mnany devils in Worms as thore are tules
on the roofs 1 «%vould go in," hie said. This is
tiie spirit whichi we should seeok to get into
our lives, the determination to do ivhat
Christ bidb us i11 spite of terrors and enemnies.

"'There is a myth, concerning an old
painter, that by a, happy chance hoe coin-
pounded ene day a. certain mordant, which,
colorless itse]f, possessed the power of h eight-
cxiing every color with 'which, it was mixed.
By the help o! his »discovery, fromn being a
common-place artist, hoe rose te the position
ofanetedruastx-r. Bis works wererenowvncd
for the inarvellous brillianey of their tints.
On bis canvas was produced, in exactest
hue, the waving enerald of the forest, the
silver gleam of the river, the swirnming
light of the sunset, and the infinite azure of
tie sky. :Everywhere and always the charmn
o! the picture Nvas due to, that celorless nurse
of celer, which, by its strange alchemy,
transfigured the crudeness and cearseness of
the corumon tint. That is wlatthe&Sabbath
dees fer the pictureà of our cemmon live-."-
Dr. Gregg, quoted ini Peloubet's Notes.

IIlI the Dore gallery in Lendon there is
a picture, the foreground of which. censists
ef groups of people, ricli and peer, young
and old, kings and beggars, ail turaing be-
secching looks upen a far-away figure. It
is the Savieur, clothed in robes of dazzling
whiteness, benring a cross, with a hand
uplifted, beckoning ail tlîei'e broken-hearted
on*es, captives and rerrow-laden eues, te
cei-ne to Him, fer rest. That is nlwavs a truc
pictuire o! Christ." Re is saying te, every
seul beund by the chains of sin, III will
set yen free." IlIe wlio delivered this mani
froru the cruel Power of disease is able and

willing te set nt liberty ail the slave's of sin.

A., ANCIENT TABLE

6ÇT 4
Ti Middl

The chie! places wvere those numnbcred 2.
5, S. Tie liest usually saýtat 9.

Dean Farrar relatps the followving anecdote
te illustrate the prido and self-exaltation
which were essential marks of Pharisaie re-
ligion. " The king Jannoeus had on one
occasion invited several Persian Satraps, and
arneng the guests asked te, ieet thiem wvas
the Rabbi Sirneen Ben Shetach. The latter
on entering seated himself at table betveen
the king and queen. Being asked his reason
for such a prestimptueus intrusion, hoe re-
plied that it n'as 'written in the Book o!
Jesuis Bon Siraeh, 'Exait wisdorm and slie
shail exait thee, and shall make thee sit
aineng princes.,"

There is a legend of a monk te whom,
-while ho n'as at his devotions, wvas granted
a blessed vision oi tho Mffaster:

"Thon amid bis exaltation,
tond the couvent-bell appalling,
From, its belfry calling, caffing,
Rang througli court and corridor
WVith persistent iteration
He had nover heard beforo."l

It was the heur when the blind and help-
less and ill the beggars of the street came
to the convent gate te receive their allowance
o! food and this rnonk, now on bis knces
bofore the -vision, n'as the one appointed te
attend te their warits for this day. Bie
liesitated whether to go or ,zt-i. Then a
voice camne:

"Do thy duty ; that is beut;
Leave unto the Lord the resL"

m]
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So lie Nvent to porforin his tnskc and re-
turnued Vo find the vision standing wlîere hoe
hiad loft it.

"Througli the long hour intervening
It had waited bis return,
And hoe feit hiis bosom bn i

Oomprebiending ail the meaning,
*When the blessed vision said,
« Hadst tbou st-ayed 1 must have lied.'">

We are nover serv'ing God botter than
,vlieî we are ininistering to thc poor and
hielpless.

4 ~ T--e&CMNG HURTS ANM UELPS

TaLce paitns tyw4g or re setting for tlîis had bociî strugglirig for ie irnost lionom ble
and thc reinining bessons of the Quarter. soats and envyîing one another. H1e shows
Jestis is nQaring the end of His earthly thom. how truc the words of thieir owvn
course. Ife is setting His face stead1fastly Solomon are. (Prov. 16.: 18;. 18 : 12.)
toward Jerusalemn (Luke 9: 51) where, as 2Yie liosi atso ià instrudied. Explain, as in
1He know, thc tragedy of the Cross awaitod " Exposition" v. 12, that " cal -* rignifios n.
I-imi. 1-is words bocome, if possible, more custoin or habit of inviting. The point is-
searching, His dea]i:igs with mon closer, as Do not habitually honor those wvho an
I-le perceives Bis dlavs to be few. On tIe hionor you in ret-arn, but those who cannot.
other band, the hatred of His enemies is Thiat is pride and self-seeking. TIe great
becoming more intense, just as the poison ia motive is a shgdre in tIe bionor of the
the sorpent's fangs becomes more deadly as righteous at the bast day. (v. 14.) Now for
suzmer gdvaiices and winiter comnes, when the Golden Text.
lie wvill no longer be able to, st.ing. Questionsfoi Juirsci.\JerJîf'

This first Leo,,si-n Of the tWve]Ve iSol 01PRIDE. now teachiing? Inito whoso bouse did 1
TIe key to it is the Golden Text. Koep enter? For wvhat purpose? On wliat day?
this, howvever, iii the background. Do not 13y wvhoni wvas lie wvatched ? Why ? WTho
even announce what the topîc is, but bring -%vere VIe bawyers? Tbîe Pharisees?
topie and text out of the story of " Jesuis 2. M'ho was in the house ? Iu what, con-
Dining -with. a ]?harisee." diiion ? *What always callcd forth Christ's

IV is à stirrig seceue-tc din *7er table of a pity?
chief Pharisee. Describe the bouse, the .WaqusinshebyJu ? O
table, thie host, the guests, Jesus taking Bis 3.vm WIat o questi ased bye Jsus ? 0
place humbby amongst theni, the keen watcîî whon? . Wh itttodVles abdbath?
kept on Bis every act nnd word. It was tf h a (Gen. 2 :2 3.) Fori Gdbes n sain-
the Sabbath. He flad been heabing before tzfy the daybt d? (r 2 : 27. )wo

on cornes thl-e i» ih lin drpy et H ow is the Sabbath to be sanctified?
ateracte te hopet wcfl hehingors brough (Shorter Ontechisin, Ques. 60.) 'Whîich ofattactd b th lipe f halii- r bou Vite Teîi Commandments refers to tIc Sab-

pur-pose]y by VIe Phiarises Vo entrap Jesus; bath ? Repeat it.
they were quite capable of laying traps.

Mark Jes' question, v. 3, and how it 4-6. Why could noV the, lawyers nnd Pliar-
silences Bis foes. (See " Exposition," and sees answver Jesus ? What did Jesuis do for
<'Application.") Thon the man is healed the sick flan? By what question does H1e
and VIe mouthis of the objectors even more now test tic Pharisees ? low do they re-
completely stopped. (vs. 5. 6.) ply ?

TIns tue p)ridce of kiiowcledge n'as rebuked. 7-9. "Wlat besson Vo ho learned froin this
Thesuf Pzariseeîs r.liîîwid thieinselves on their paraxbbo? WVhat kind of conduct adinired?
Sakbb.atî bwephing; and Jesuis shows liow ah- F or wliat reason?
soi-itely iinistaklel thîey wvcre. 1 10, 1l. Whlat is the greatest exaznple of

Thzi? folloNy souic it'io4soiw ivords Io ilie j humiility? (Matt. Il : '29 ; Johin 13: 14, 15;
g9w4-s preserit with in at tho fenst. They JPhil. 2: 5-S.) Whant is tic incaiinig of
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ilabased?"1 By wvhoi shiai the protid ho
abased? How exalted? (Matt. 5 : 3 ; Jaines
4. 0.1

12-14 Whom do men generally invite ?
Whomn should they invite ? What wvill the
reward ho to those who care for the poor
and lielpless ? W'hep. Nvil t hc given ? Is
there any reward for it in this life ? IIow%
does Christ regard kiîndness showvn ta His
disciples ?

Ilor Seniors-I On whvat did the Pharisees
pride 'theinselves ? WVhat is the mcaniing of
IlPharisee? " \Vhy wvore they so anxious to
ontrap Christ ?

2-4. Wliat other instances recorded of mir-
acles performed on the Sabbath? (Luke 13:
10-13; Mark 1 : 25-31 ; 3 -1-5.) Whiat 'was
the law concerning the Sabbath ? (Ex. 20 :
8 ; Lev. 19: 3.) 0f what was the Sabbath
a sfign ? (Ex. 31 : 13-17.) 0f wvhat a type ?
(Hleb. 4: 4-9.) How should the Sabbath bo

(Prov. 22: 4.) 1-ow w'as Oîrit's humiiility
shown ? (I-Jb. 2 : 10 ; Luko 2 : 51: Mlatt.
20 :28 ; Johin 13:- 5.)

12-14. W at two sorts of invitations? Why
îs the one suggcsted andiç tho other discour-
aged? *lhtbleQsixîg is there to tliosýwklo
"consider the poor 'l? <Ps. 41 : 1.)
Bible Side Liqlds-Tni: SAnIiATiTiD, n.

2: 1-3 ; Ex. 16: 29; Lev. 19: 30); 1--a. 58:
13, 14 ; Mark 2: 27

A MAiRrýiAG F .-s'r-Ps. 415: 15; Johin-d 4
1, 2; Gon. 31:- 27, 28 ; Jer. 7: 34.

ExAI.irriuiIIs:.-3 3 :14 ; Prov.
16: 5; Isa. 83: 10,17 ; 2 Sain. 24 : 10;
Ezek. 28: 17-19.

CALL TuiE Poofi, Ewr.-Ps. 10:2 Ps. 109:
9-160; Prov. 22 : 2 ; Ps. 41 : 1-3; Matt. 14:
15, 10.

TirE REsunnrECION or- TRE JusT-1 Thess.
4: 10 ; 1 Cor. 1-5: 51-.54; Roîn. 8 : 23; Phil.

omployed ? (EX. 90 : 10 ; Luke 4 : 10; %i. oisfrBe Pps
IÔ :17 ; 'Matt. '20: 30 ; Isa. 00 : 23 ; Matt.TocsfrrefPpr
12 : 12.) (To be assigned the Sabbath previous.)

6-S. Whiat advice offered by Jesus ? Why 1. The Sabbath ns a day for wvorkU- of
necded ? mercy.

9-11. «Who are greatest, in God's kingdoin? 2. Pride.
(Mat.t. 18 : 4.) To what docs huxnility Iead ? 3. Triie hospitaFi

FOR TEAOKrERS OF TE LITTLE ONE

Conneeion-Recall last Quarter's Iteview Parsons to xny party, no îer)" st. 1
Thcuglit. (xod wants busy littie Christiauîs "I-e 15alay waîting the bs hns

-worlzrs. WhtarewdoingWhenve are playin- togethoer hoe always(
Iilroadtchon-«' Ido uîot want ta ask Jim-my wvants to play fi-st, and Nwheni we have any

candy or fruit, lie grabs
more than the rest get. If
lie came hie would take, the
best seat at the table aîid
would flot give any one else

~ ~ a chance."UMBIVUI LL r4 ell, dear,"1 said oh
or, "Ive11 ask poor littie,
laine Harry, wvho is alwvays

B E APP60 bashful, and We'll put.

E LP ERS -c htlehs lc ie
e' caeJiinmy otti

tinaîd. perhaps he'Il
l ot ta ho selfisli and

lqo()] fe.ffl Dining tt*lb a PILart.qee



.1e8u8 Din<ng ivitk a Pharisee [Octob~r 7
Vi&e .Lesson-Tell the Bible Story. Explain

agii thiecustoin ol people looking onat feasts.
Auiioig tleit tis time is asiek mani. Jesus is
niot proud or thoughtle,-s (%crses 3-5). Teli a
siinploe tory about kiindiies3s to dunib animals.

Jesus liad beeiî watching the guests. Eachi
Iooked, fur the best sent hie could fiud. Al
tried to get places of hionor.

* rsus tuld themi a story (parable) about a
inail whio went to a wedding party and seated
blinseif in the very best place, where every-
body could see him. Another guest came
and took a seat in a corner. The liost came
to this humble inan, took him by the arma
and led him to the place 'where the proud
mnîihad seated himself and asked the proud
inan to take the sent in the cornerwxhile the
humble inan -wasput iu the best place.

Tite Pteward of Hmility-Jesus said (Golden
Text). God rewards humble efforts (illustra-
tions'). Rie dislikes selfisliness, pride and
foolishi show.

Vie Best Kind of Parly-Dwell on the
thoughitin verses 12-14. Picturetwo parties,
one, where ail the children are from- rich

homnes, beautifully dressed, wvho caa give
parties iu returu. The othier child invitud
ail the poor children lu the neighiborhood,
w hio neyer had parties, whose eyes fairly
dauiced with wonder at the beautiful rooms
and the riclîly spread table, %vlio appreci-
ated the beautiful tareat and the love that
prompted it.

'Which ehild got the nîost happiness out
of his party ?

Teachers 'will iind a beautifuil illustration
of the latter kind of hospitality ila "The
Bird's Christmnas Carol " by Kate Douglas
Wiggins.

Paclcal Thoughs-fle humble little Chris-
tians.

"Ol Plapa," said littie Gracie,
"1Whiere eau that birdie bce?

if I could sing a song like that,
la sit where folks could'see."1

"I hope rny little girl will learn
A lesson from this bird

And try to do what good she can
iNot to be seen, but heard."

The Orientais are fond of short, pithy sayings, a volume of wisdom coudensed iiito a
sentence. The saying (Prov. 18S: 12, ]Pvev. Ver.), written on the Blackboard, le an exauiple.
The Golden Text is the saine truth, with the reverse side also given-that pride will have
itsq fl. There is ne better way of illustrating the truth on the board than by a vivid
review of tlue lesson, bringing out the discomifiture (but do not use so hiard a w.ord to the
scliolars> of the Pharisees, wlio were proud of their L-nowledge of how tue Sabbath should
be kept and proud of the way they kept it. Show also, ns the lesson does, hiow tlue

puhnself-conceited mnan, socially, is likely to have, luis Ilcome-downs " and the
mnodest man to be luonored. Finý-,.y, repent our Lord's blessing on the mnan whlo seeks to
show Lintiness rather thani to, vauut bis own pride, in his hospitality. Have the seholars
repent and re-repeat, tilI they know the words by heart, Solomon's wise proverb, IlBefore
hoinor goçtli humility."

.1ena Dining willi a Pltari'see [October 7



3900] ParaUc of flic Great ~Supper

t~ u.PÂRA2BLE OP TUE GREAT SUPPER October 14, 1900
Luke 11. 15-24. Commi t to rnemory vs. 21-24. Rend Matt. 22: 1-14.

1.5 And Whief ono of ÈIIeM that Satant nat wlth hlm 1 20 And another sald, 1 have married a ivlfe, and
lî,<arà thiese thlngs, hie sald tunto hm, Blessed i8 hoe therefure I c.annot corne.
tlmt shall eû~t bread lu the klngdom of Gud. 21 4 Sn that servant carne, and ô shewed his ltor\

w, i Tlicîi sald hc unito M, A certain man made a these thiilgç Thoni the mattr of the houtîseh'ig
Mrat suplper. and hade xnany : arigry sald to his servant. Go out qileki y hîto the
117 Anld sent lus tservaf nt ai pper time to çay to streets and laues of the clty and bring in ii <tter the'

viein that werc bldden, Corne;* for ail thlngs are iioiv Ijor, and 6 thse malmed, aliàl Uic hlt, amifi the bliiud.
rt':ulv.22 And the servant saxd, Lord, lt ls donc as tison

Iii Auîd they all ith one conîsent began to niako hast eommranded, aîsd yct there Js room.
excuse. The lirst said unto hlmn, 1 liave buuiglt a 2 n h odsl nolt 'rat ootIt
2 plece of <round, and 1 mnust necds go 3 auud sec lt' 1 23Adtelr Idut teerat 1ootlt

IîIilt tuice lave U12 exue.' the liighivavs and hedges, and 7 coinpel Ucà,' to) come
19~ And another sald, 1 have bought five ynke of In thatt rny iosise xnay be filled.

oxeli. aîîd 1 go to prove tlîern- I pray thee have sue 24 For I say unto yosî, That none of thos-ý meni
,xeîised. -whli vere bidden shisîl taste of iny supper.

Revisedl Version-' Blut lie sai; 2 Fild; 3 Out; 4 And the; 6 Told; 6 Malmed anîd blîîd aîîd lame;

GOLDEN TEXT TIXE AND PLACE LESSON PLAN

Corne; for u thingsar ox xow As lunhast I.suprobahly lii 1. The Susper Iteady. 15, 16.
roascy. Luke 14: 17. Jaiîuary, A.D. 30, and cilier lit %,.greatsupper, ani rny bidien).

Jerusalemn or lu a Pharlsee's house Ul. The Guesta Cald, 17.
DAILY ItAIG fis Pcrcea, on tic iyay 10 Jerusillern. 'When fcast Nv'as lis readlness.

M.-Lk 1: 524 arabicof the =I. Their Excuses, 18-20.
great suppor. CATECHI:SM Lands and goods ani lovci omies

T. -Prov. 9: 1-10. WVlsdon's call. Q. 44. WhoJ lo lb, iùprface Io prevelît thior.
i.ilt.22: 1-10. Invitation des- th to coi;nuaîudiînuîs Icacitti 1 IV. Tho New Gueste, 21-24.

pised. Prtomn thc streets aîîd lunes, uni
Tli.-Zech. 7: 8-14. Itcfuslng to A. The preface to the ten coin- h1gliways aniîdhedges. They coîne

liîarken. indments teaclîuth tis, Thnt be- %vllllngly.
F.-Iu. 5:112.Refuserîsreiectcd. cause God Is the Lord, and jour

S.-Rev. 19: 4-9. Supper of thse God, uni Hedeemer, therefore we LESSON -YTMS
Lamb. are bound bo kceep ail lIus coin- Book of Praise-26: 10: 1-4 (Ps'

S.-Rev.22: 8-11. Freelnvîtatlon. maudments. Sel.); 135; 559; 146; 129.

9-~&i EXP 0 losNj~
bPinn'ct ng nks-The Pharîsees w e ngi t l ad csaid sincerely,

so self-satisfied that they laid little of "'Would thatlImiglît ait dowin at thie fc'asý.ti
Cbrist's teaching to heart. At the words Jesus woul&liave given adifferentanswer t6
"1resurrection of the just"' (v. 14) with a request o! faith. But the ]?harisee really
îvhich the lesson of ]ast Sabbath closes, they means, l'How thankfuI I arn tlîat 1 arn a
at once thoughit of that blessedifuture whichi, good Phiarisee whlo shahl of course :find My
they were persuaded, was to be the reward seat ready for me." B!at bread inthe k-indom.
o! every righiteous Pharisee. Only a few of They looked for a sudden coiniing o! the
the common people, and no sinners or publi- kingdoni froin above, wvhen this earth wolu]d
cans, mlould, in their opinion, have a share be changed and ail their eneunies be over-
snthiat resurrection. Jesus utters this par- thrown. The final bles3ings o! the Messinnie
able to answer their comp]acency. Though a1ge, when these changes would be brought
the parable of M1%att. 22 : 1-14 is iii some re- Vo pass, were often pictnred by thePhiarisees
speets sii]ar to this it w'as spoken in dii- uncler tise :figure o! a feast. The righteous
ferent cireumstances, and it lias so many would rise from their graves and their joy
details peculiar Vo itseif that it cannot be wvould be like tliat at a great feast. They
identified with this. understood enough of Chirist's teaching Vo
I. The SupperRBeady, 15, 16. recognize that In verse 14 le w'as referring

One of tltem. Rie exprcssed not only }hjs Vo the couipletion and triun'phi of Mcssiah's
owvn thsought but the feeling o! thv' Pharisees kiluîgdorn.
as a vhoIe- These things ,- the words about jV. 16. A certain man&; a great lord who
tho «'resurrection o! thie.just." Blessed is I was able Vo entertain on a large scale. Bacde
lie. A remark o! a man wvho was fuhi y satis- many. This was the first invitation; a re-
fied tliat hie and all his friends wcsuld share minder i'as giv'en on the day of te fecast.
in that resurrection. There was no religious The ruany here are the Jewish people as a

Parable of ilic Great Supper19001
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whoe. Tlicy)'crothochioscn ofGod. Long
ago tho invitation liad becix given te thein
throughi pit.riarcli likze Abrahiaîn, lawgivers
like 'Moses, anxd nianly prophets.

IL. The Guests Called, 17.
V. 17. Iris servant; ' hure Jesuis Christ.

Compare 1s. 53; Acts 3 : 13-26. Aftcr His
deatl hVie apo'sties gav'e the invitation. AI
su)per-timc; the second xnvitatioiîjust before
the feast, lest they slîouid have forgotten.
"The intendcd, gilests having bec»l apprised

sonie days before of tiec coining fcast, ser-
vanits are again s-2nt <>m tlie morning of the
day to reinuxd those wb'o, have beenl inivited.
To refuse thie Second sommiions wvouid be anl
insuit wvhich. is equivalent ainong Arab
tribes to a deciaration of war." (Tristru n's
Eastern Customs in B3ible Lands.) ('orne.
Jestis and Ilis disciples aliways began withi
the Jcws iii giving the gospel message. In-
dced, but fewv Gentiles hieard the message
umail ufter the death of Jesuis. AUl tings are
noe ready. Jesuis exnd Ris disciples preachied
that thie kingdorn of God -%as already in
tlImir midst be!cause Jesus liad corne. John
the Baptist liad said tlîut it was neur. (Matt.
3 :2,3.)
III. Their Excuses, 18-20.

V. 18. AUi ith one consent. As anl actual
faet, very few of thie >hurisees or of the
riuiers of the Jews were willing te acecept the
invitation wiiich Jesuis brought. [1 have
bought a picce of grouncl; a N, ry poor excuse,
for the ground nuight liave lai». as it wvas for
iothIer day.

V. 19. Igo; or, Iaun just go-*ng. To prove;
te test or try thiii. Bothi thiese men wvere
too busy with their own concerns, which,
hiowever, were ilet so, pressing thut they
xîîiglit Dot hatve Wziited. So tiîey refuse the
i.,vit-ation. and insult hhnii wl'o învited them.

V. 20. have rnarricd . . . and IherefOre.
li the mn's own, cyes quite a, good excuse.
(Dent. 24 : 5.) The three excuses are ex-
amples of reasons given for refusing to, ac-
eept the Lord's inxvitation to luis feast. Mcan
aie cit lier toe absorbed ini Norldly affairs or
to iiaich pre-occupied with thieir owvn priv-
atc enjoyilient to give heced to the spiritual

caîl. This is the secret, ii xost cases, ')f the
rejectien o! Jesus Christ.
IV. The New Guens, 21-24.

V. 21. Being angry ; for le haîd bec»i iu-
sultcd, treatcd, witli contexnpt by the fricnds
who should ]lave honored him. Go ot
quicly. It -%as the very day and liour of the
feast and ne tiîne wag to be lest. "lAt a
greut fenst notlîiîg could bc more dishoil-
oriîxg thu» that the place of entertaininent
should not be iilled." <Tristraîn.> Sirecle
anti lancs of thte city ; the openx Squares and
iiarrow~ streets wvliere the discasLed basked. iii
the sun and the beggars eskcd for chiarity,
uppculing withi tîxeir maimed, linibs to tue
passers-bv. Tieiso wvcre net busy like the
firstu învitcd, and, socially, they were fur inifer-
ior. Note that the invitation is still to those
-%vithin the city w'valls. ]3y these are meant
the publicans and sinners, ivho wvcre out-
casts, Social and religicus, in» the eyes o! the
Pliarisees, as were the bcggur tribe. They
were Jews, but thieir practices were abhior-
rent te, the sell-righteous Jews, wlho put
ther» under the ban. Jesus, howvcver, always
offered the gospel te the publican and sin-
lier. If the rigidandself-rigliteous Pharisce
ý%vill noV enter the. kingdoin, thiere were
Other guests. lu1 Matt. 9:. 13, Jesus says
IlI arn nlot ceule te euhl the rigliteous, but
sinners."l

V. 22. Whczt lhou hast corninandeti is donc.
The command, lîad, bec» exccuted ut once.
Jesus had, duringr Ris ininistry iii Galilee,
been preachuxîg te the publicans and sinners.
Yl Ihere is rmont. How vast is God's grace
and the kingdom of God 1

V. 23. hligitivays andi hetiges; i.c., outside
the city. This racans the Gentiles, whvlo Nvere
beyond the borders of Isra.el. The lawi vas
like a -%val thut protectcd. the Jev iu te
city of Zion. The Gentile lived without a
knowledge of God's law. 'oinpel; or ns ia
the P.ev. Ver. Ilcoaistrain." TI-e invitation
is suchi a surprise that, ut first, they wvill not
believe it. Se evcry effort imust be made te
persuade theîn. Pexul souglit, net tixe Jews
only, but Il was imade aIl tlîings to ail mcai,"
thînt hie "rnighit by al mnssvesm
(t Cor. 9 : 20-22.) T/tl my liome may beflied.
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V.ery soon aftcr Cbrist's dcath the gospel
pqnsscd froin the Jews to the great Gentile
Nvorid. Christ's commission was to Il dis-
ciple xiii nations " (Matt. 28:- 19), and His
assurance is that, lis gospel shall be preacli-
ed in ail the world before the end corne.
('Matt. 24: 14.) The w'ixo1e world Flhal bc

lesc-ed qe thcd 87xall eat bread in tlte kiny-
171»» of ýed, v. 15. This remnark shoivcd
liow little the mnan who miade it lîad taiken
iii the teacieiig ofJestis. "I-Ie said nothing,
you observe, of the condition on. which thie
Lord bad said they would be reconipensed,
but contented ixunseif witli a fervent ejacu-
lation about thue happiness of those who
should fenst in the kingdom of God; much
axs if one, on liearing a present, duty f.nithi-
ftilIy exiforced, should indulge in a fervent
out'burst about the blessedness of heaven.
It was pure sontinientalisin, holy huinbug,
or-to use the expressive modern word-ab-
Folite cant. The rnan nas tal king aboutthiat
of whici lie knew iiotling-. The kingdomn of
God, in bis view, wýas eating and drinking;
anxd tlicre was, wlthal, iii his mind no doubt
that, lie Nvouid be in it. But then it Nvas
stili a long way off ; and this flourish about
Uls blesscdness nigbt turn the current of
conversation away froin the disagreeable
dhiannelinawhieh it lad beeiflowing." Dr.
W. M. Taylor.

But )e .said unto leir (Rev. Ver.), v. 16.
What the man said (v. 15) -was correct; bis
spirit was -%vrong. Jesus tauglit that, if mnie
ivotild enjoy the blessixgs of the kingdoio
God, tliey must be ready to give up earthly
things and reekon thexa as of small accouiit
in coxuparison with spiritual things.

Corne, v. 17. This was a great word wvitli
Jesus. He wvas continually saying "lCorne.",
On Ris lips it N'as a gracious invitation, but1

it, was also an authoritative commnand. 1t1

Nvas ziattiral for Jesus to use the iniperative
mood. At RIis word, the storrnywind eea.sed
its raging and the foerce waves grcw calin.
He spoke and diseo'se ]et, go its hold of its
victixu. Deatli gave back its captives at Ris
bidding. Evil spirits erouchod and eowered

eGreaxt &Lppcr 377

invitýd to the feast of GodS salvation.
V. 24. Noneofthoseien. . ... shall taste. The

Jewish nation perishied at the fali of Jerusa-
loin in A.D. 70. What a terrible answcr to,
the coinp]a-cenoey of the Phiarisees as seen ini
verse 15 1 It was a calamity which they liad
brouglit upon thexuselves by their obduracy.

CATION

beforo Ilixui. Ho ruled over the forces of
nature, over disease, aver dealli, over the
world of spirits. Had Hoe not the riglit to
coxnmnand mcxi? That, riglit is Ris stili.
fle is a king and Ris invitations are coni-
xnands, There is a wvorId of gentleness in
Ris v'oice as lio says, "lCore unto Mýe."
"F4ollowl Me."1 "Abideinl Me." But tliere
is a toue of divine authority in thnt voice.
We disobey it at our peril.

AUl thiniga are flou' rcady, v. 17. The feast
of VIe parable represents tIc gospel. The
gospel blessings are now prepared. But
wvho eau mensure the eost of that prepar-
ation? Thiere is a Japanese legend which
deseribes the xnaking of a wvonderful bell.
Long ago, the emperor wrote to, the maker
o! belle, comrnanding Miun to, cast a bell
larger and more beautiful than auy ever
nmade belote. Ho bade hlmi put ln iV gold
aud silver and brass, that, the tones xnigit
bo se sweet, and clear, that wlhen hung in
VIe palace tower, its sounds migit be heard
for a hundred miles. The bell-maker put
gold and silver and br.ass ilet bis great
melting-pot, but thc nictals would not, mingle
sud the bell wvas a failure. Again and again
hoe tried; but in vain. Thon the exuperor
Wvas ang,,,ry and sent, saying that if the bell
-%ere not made at the next trial, tIc bell-
maker mnust die. The bcll-xnaker badl a
lovely dau-iter. Slie wvas greatly distresscd
for lier father. Wrapping bier mantie about
her sic -%vent by niglit to tIc oracle and
askc-dlbowslie could cave himn. Ho told ber
tliat gold and culver and braoss would not
iningle until tIc blood of a virgin wasmnixed
with thexu when they were znelted together.
Again thbe -maker of bells prepared to cast
-tIe bells. TIc dlaugliter stood by sud at
thc moment of casting she thrcw lierself
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into the midst of the molten metal. The
bell'was made and founld to be more %vonder-
fui anid perfect than any otiier ever made.
It huuîg in the great palace towcr and its
sweet tones were heard for a lîundred miles.
It owed its sweetness to the blood of sacrifice
rningling withi the gold and silver and brass.
So the gospel feast Nwas not fully ready for us
until the Son of God took our nature upon
HM and livcd and died for us, tlîrougli Bis
infinite love.

And they aU 2vth *one consent began to mnake
excuse, v. 18. It is quite cleur that ail these
excuses were flot reasons, but inere pretexts.
There wvas no reason why the visit to flic
field or the proving o! the oxen should not
have beeîi postponed, to inake way for so irn-
portanlt a duty as uccepting the inv'itation
given, nior %vould any truc wvifehaN e objected
to ber husband's absence for sucli apurpose.
The pretexts covered up the one reason which
really kept ail these invited guests from. the
fcast-their unwillingness to corne. Their
conduct finds its couniterpart iii the treat-
nient wlîich. the Jews accorded te the invita-
tions of Jesus, and wliich led Him to say-
Oh, se sadly-"l Yc %vill not corne unto mie,
that ye miglht have life." (John 5: 40 )

litavc bouglit apicce ofground .. . Ihave

?q MÀOIT AMI

~hoking Of o God is not meat and
drink ; but rigliteorsncss, and peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost. (Rom. 14 :17.) v. 15.

The use of the word "1fenst"1 to des--cribe
thec gospel, suggests the ideas of preparation,
provision, abund.ance, fel]owslîip. v. 17.

God' s inv'itations Icave us without anyex
cuse for rejecting tiiîn. v. 16.

Ail wishi to go to, heaven, but flot ail are
wiiling te perforra a present duty. vs. 18, 19,
20.

Thiese gues-ts told the truth, but net the
whole trutl, in making tlieir excuses. It
was truc that one huad bougit, a field and ani
othier a yokce of oxen, and that a third hud
married a wife. It was not truc tlîut these
thiiigs w'ere the reul reasons for their con-
duet. vs. 18, 19, 20.

bouglt fiteyioke of oxen . . . I have rnarried
a wife, vs. 18.20. 'Notice that these mnen
found excuses for not going te the foet iii
things whicli were riglît in themselvcs. So,
things perfectly law fui may prevent us fromn
giving to Jesus our whole heurt. Bis word
is: "If aîîy man coulc te nie, and hute net
bis fatlier, and mothet, and wife, and child-
Yen, and brctlîren, and sisters, yea, and his
own life also, lie cunnot be muy disciple."
(v. 2Ô.>

That my, houes inay bc fllled, v. 23. IlThe~
savcd shall vastly, and many tirnes over, Out-
number the lest, and the Ilouse of (God siill
be filied. Only the first few stragglers, as it
Iwere, frorn the tstreets and lunes anîd highi-
ivays, have yet taken tlieir seats; but t.he
inessengers o! the Lord cf the feast are busy
over an ever-widening area, carrying tlic iii-
vitation to an ever-increasing multitude.
Thus far, the fewy oiîly have nccepted it, but
by-a.nd-bye the nations sha1 fiock in te the
feast, ' as tlie doves te the windows.' Whien
the niumber of the eleet shall be accomp-
lislied, it shahl be seen to be ne niere fraction
of the race, but the great iîîajority o! nian-
kind; and the place cf perdition shahl be te
heaven enly as tho prison is to a populous
community."-Dr. 'W. MN. Taylor.

There is ne base passion in the anger of
God, but tiiere is hoiy inîdignation against
sin. It is lîoly wvrath. v. 21.

The refusai of the invitation leads týo !te
being dffered te a larger nuinber. So infinite
is thîe grace o! God. v. 21.

The largest Ilroom"1 in the world is the
roomn for improvemient. v. 23.

The gospel compels man te corne te Christ,
net by force, but by love. v. 23.

The gospel xviii triumnph even thoughi we
shiould reject. v. 23.

The exclusion of tlic guests first invited
wvas due te tiîeir own fault. We shahl net
be able te blurne God if we are lest. v. 24.

IlThe Jo-vs connected the advent o! the
Messianie* kingdoin witii banquets o! food

Parable of the Great &pper [October 14
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more delicious than marina, the fleali of
Lteviathan anîd the bird Bar Jachius."-
Camnbridge Bible.

"1It is still customnary iii the East, not only
to give to an invitation sometime before-
hiand, but to send round servants at the
proper tiinie to inforrn the invite.d gueste that,
aIl th)inge are ready."1-Kitto.

it was easy to do this, because "1the guests
wvere close together in an Eastern city."1
And it was necessary to do it, because "they
w'ere flot generally supplied with tirne-
pieces."1 Another reason for this second in-
vitation wvas that, froas the habits of Orielî-
tais and their marinera of preparing the
feast, it was impossible to know just wlhen
the meal would be ready. v. 17.

" 1For each of us ail things are ready ; the
atonement made, the mansions prepared,
tie, Father willing to receive, the angels
-çvaiting to welcome, the doors open, the
Holy Spirit present, duties awaiting."1

Worldly possessions often blind mev'% tca
the value of the heavenly inheritance. A
smaîl coin held close to the eye ivili shut out
from. view the sun shining in the heavens.

" 1A tinger's breadth at band may mar
A wvorld of light in heaven afar:
A mote eclipse, a glorious star."

INot one of these excuses ean stand a mo-
nme»Vts exaimination. They remind one of
Mark Twvaizn's Orientai, 'Who declined to
Iend an axe, saying that lie needed it hini-
self to eat soup, and wvho, when lie ivas re-
mizided tlîat one does not cat soup-with an
axe, replied: IlWhen one is detcrimined not
to do a thing, any excuse is good eriougli." So
al] the excuses wvhicli mnen offer for rejecting
the gospel spring from. unwillingness to ac-
cept it.

Go oui iid 17w higktways and 7redges, and com-
pet them to corne in. The great commission is
not: "lCorne ye froin ail the world and]iear
the gospel," but "Go ye into ail the world
and preach the gospel." It is the business
o! the Clîurch. to go eut inito the highways,
in which open and notorious sinnere are

found, and into the hiedgcs, wliere lees lrnown
and secret offenders lurk, and conestr.iin
tliem by loviîig entreaties to caine into the
feast.

In verse 24, -%ve have the application of
the parable, and aiso tuie answer of Jesus ta
the man whose exclamîation (v. 15) lîad led
to it. Our Lordi, lin effeet, says to the
guests thon prescut: 'Il have sliown you
wlmat the eatîing of bread in the kiiigdom of
God really is, aud how you treat tiie invita-
tion, while professing to look forward to
participation in the feast. Lt is God's feast,
and He invites you to it. But it is 'My ktup-
per,' given in My honor, and thie invita-
tion copies though nie, sent of God ' in the
form. of a servant.' You wvili refuse to enter
because, in refusing Me and My tcacliings,
you refuse to obey tbe direct eaul of God,
Who previously invited you by His prophets
and through Ris word. "-Dr. M. B. lliddle.

Reasons and excuses are often very dif-
ferent thimîgs. Mcn are often asiarned of
their real rensons for tlîeir coxîduet, and for
rejecting Christ, and have to hide theas, not
only froîn otiiers, but from tlîemselves, by
some plausible excuses. Lt is the same with

iegleet of church and religions seri !ces.
There ie little iii the excuses given, we, thie
uminister, the sermon, the music, no social
recognition, no tiie ; but we must look
înuch deeper for tje, real reasons. And ive
should be far more careful to understarîd
and remove the rensomis than to try to
aîîswer their exceuses. Lt is for this renson
tliat much of the arguing with irreligious
miea je so useless. Lt is like scraping the
furred tongue, but leaiving the fover. It »is
teaî'riug down a flaunting flag from *the
enemny'e ship, but lcaving the crew and the
guns.-Peloubet.

If you knew God, and wiat, tliose "Ithings"'
are Il vhioh. le has prepared for tlîem that
love Hiu," alIl "excuses"I would bc flung to
the winde. Lt would net be, IlHave me
excused 1I" but, I cone" "l lMe first-
mue now%-me, forever 1 Lord, bid me-Lord,
let me*i-Lord, make me corne 1"1-Vauglian.
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Th il4wrds of thoie lsi
thiat of last Sabbath), thie feas
twW's liGuEe and the severi
lesponsf on self-sufficiencey and

Tlie ivords; of Mite inan whi
15 nmakze it evident, botli tii
were iieeded and thiat thiey wc
Titis Phiarisc, nt ]east, lias
luis own portrait.

Tlieconniection isthiis. Jesu
"Itheresuirrection oftheojust."
at once says -" Oh1, yes, WC a:
rigliteous Phiarisees. BIe.sse-
iv c o lven Messiali's kcingdt

Thie para ble is spoken to,
suud to encourage aiso, thie no
publicans and sinners, wlho
%vibhîni hecaring, and thie Gex
the words miglit corne.

Thiere is ait inberesting fie
iatter of Oriental cuistoms.

Feliolars bave correct noti
preparations for a great feaw
iikely te bc bidden (<' bad
lias neyer been niggardly or
invitations; wvitniess Isa. 55:
invitation Mvien supper -%vas i
chiaso of land, thie provinf
custoins of marriage ; Vie
streets and lanes and thie ig
iniscelli, neous crow d tiierefro
to tuie highýways and hiedges (
thie Nwrathi of lite inisulted 1
points sioid bo nmade clear.

But leave rooin for tiis
wlhat lias just been outiined
thte grcai spiritual tcaching of il
four hieaditugs unay serve za g

1. ExCeDFi)NO GRACE. It
stupper. lie " bade miany."
tliings ready " and whiat v
mtission of patriachi and l)sair
tic foreshiadowiuug cereunor
Testamnt, thie life and teac
and resuirrection and intec*e
Jesus, and finaiiy, thie se:
Giost, thie second intvitation

2. ExcFrDNiworLy. To

TEAOHIIG HflTS AND HE-LrS

ion will recail on tlieir Lord and Ilis invitations for thie
t at thie Plrnri- sake of thie paltry tigsof tis world, and
e but needed neyer do thecy seerin so paltry-ground, cat-
pride. tie, personal deigh)ts. Ib was ti, folUy of

o speaks in v. Esau repeated. (Gen. 25 : 29-34. )
lab thle 1eS901s 3. TjirE WIDE-NFSS oý GOD'S MEIICY. It iS
re still needed. verily like thc "1wideness of the sea." Hlisownl
not recognized chosen and favored ones rejeet. WVhabthlen?

Othiers ivili ho broughit in-thoc outcasts
sil'd spoIZen Of axnongsb themiselves (v*. 21); thie outsiders -

*Tie Piiarisc Genbiies (v. 23); and wvhat is not tautglit ini
re bblc just-wve thiis parabie, but appears eisewvhere, even thie
1, indeed, shall nation thiat Mien rejected, Nvas Vo be brouglit
)mn cornes 1 1 in. (Rom. 11: 25-27.)
set in riglit, 4. TnE SunRPNESS 0p GOD'S WRATr. " WIIo
indescripis, tlhe wiil by no mnuas clear thie guilty," is Je-
mnay have been hjovah'js tesrtiinony to Hiinself. (Es ý. 34: 7 ;
Atiles, to Wvhoni Num. 14: 18.> "'A consuing fire," tlie

Epistie to thie l-ebrows calis our God. (tIeb.
Id bore in tlie 12: 29.) A jud-e exocuting swift judgiinent,

Sec thnt thie our Lord deciares 1-Eitu here.
)ns as to thie Notice thiat tbo punishimenb is simpIy ex-
~t; thoe niiinber clusion: None of thjoso non. ,zilsalftiste
3 xnanY "-God of rny supper"e (v. 24). Thiere are othier aiid

"ijar inl1 s'trongcr words eisewliere iii regard to, thie
1) ; thie second fate of thiose who resist and reject, but even
-eady ; tie pur- to bp, shut Ont of hleaven, silub Out of tule
Sof oxen, thec giory and thie gladness, shiut awvay front thie
errand Vo thie fcýuasbad thie Master of it, is enoughi. "Thie

:athiering Of thle blackness of darknes À e I r.) e
m;th msson Questions for't~~2 e>utside thie eity ; thie parabie spokzen ? Wibht wlioxn hbad CI risb

lost ;-aIi teose been dining? About whiat bail 1-le been

also ineedlottaiking? lIow did Hie represent, tlie king-
e.-Id inec t dom otleaven? Whioga-%etlefeaisb? Wh-oin

ea u Von Tit- does he represent? H-ow 'inany inivited?

ted pussoTese WVo gave thie firsb invitations?
od pupose. 17. WVien i vs the second eall -ent? By

is a "gre-at" whoin? W/bat was the message?
lie made "'ail 18-20. H-ow did the guestsact? Whaitex-
readiness, thie cuse made by thie fi-st? On whiat grotund

tistamîdprophleb, did thie second refuse thie invitation ? Wliat
ial of thie Old plea was niad(e by the third? \Vhlat N'as tlie

hlings and death' real ireason in eaeh case?
~sion of the. Lord 21, 22. WVhy was thie Master angry ? Whlat
rding thie Holy four classes were now invited? Where were

thecy Vo be found? l-low urgent wvas thie iii-

turri thecir baeks vitation ?

[October 14
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23. Where, was the servant next sent?
iIow was lie to act? WhVly ivas he soe anxi-
oius? Uo;v can wo lielp to fill up the king-
<loin o- Christ? Howv can each seholar lielp
to fill up the Sunday Sehool ?

24. lMant wvas the fate of those ;vho re-
fueWhose fauit wvas it? Whoîn does

Christ invite to couic? (Matt. Il . 28-30;
isa. 55: 1.) 1-oiw did tho Jews use Chirist?
10w wverc they punisied ? WVho ;vemo etilled
ini their stead?

Foûr S&niors-15. To ;vhat hias the kiîîgdoni
of hieaven been coînpared ? IVho shall enter
this kingdom ? (Lukze 9 : 62 ; 2 Thess. 1 : 5 ;
Rom. 14: 17.) Describe zhe position of
guests as seatcd at an Eastern fenst.

16, 17. 'Who prcparcd the gospel fenst ?
Ftor whoin? (Mark 10: 15 ; Col. 1: 23.)
H-ov long wvill it hist? At what price puir-
clinsed? How excellent is it? (1 Cor. 2:
9, 10.) What han it been eafled? (Isa. 25: (To be assigncd the Sabbathi previons.)
6; Rev. 19: 9.) What expressed by it? 1. The custoins in regard to invitations to
(Isa. 61~: 10; John 3: 29.) To whomi wun feasts iii Bible tiînes.
the inv'itation first given? V/lien is the 2. "lCoîne," onX lie lips of our ord.-
acccpted Mille ? 3. 9xue.

FOR TEACRERS OF TE LITTLM ONE ~ tîs

Connecion-Thie subjeet of parties is al ways grapes, llgs, etc., nedolt,,st wcevre all'
of intercst te little people. Recall the feïast plentiful in Palestine. Do the childmen Te-
at the Plîarisee's house. The children sliould meinber the kind of party Jesus wvas telling
now be able te, describe te you the sceite ab~ us about--whoin we sliould invite, etc. ?
ain Easer fst he tables, couches, seats VS7t Lesson-We are going te talk about a,
for onlookers, etc. Something might be told stipper party of which Jc'sus wvas talking
of the probable kinds of îood, bread, hioney, te the Pharisees at the last feast. Tell the

parable iii sim-ple wvords.
__________________________________________ Wat a lot of excuses

tiiese rich rulers inade, 1
Tiiere were se many tliings
tlîey would m.ather do timan
acceptthisinvitation. Timeir

k ~own cames and pleasures.
took up al] their timne.

- (verses 18-20.) I-ow un-
G ~ ~gimteful they were te the-

good giver of the supper 1
I~ui~&~oi. Ho w-ns angry at tlîem for-

their carelessness. (verses.
EvE P Ott E 21-24.) They would not get

another invitation. How-
____________________________________foolisli they were 1

Great Sfppcr &s

18-20. On wvhat grounds wvere the invita-
tions refused?

21, 22. Why wvere new invitations isstucd?
To wlioin? Wlhatgloriousdeclamtion nînde(,?

23, 24. Name soine modern Ilhiglways"I
and " hedges."I What contes froîn negleet-
ing Christ and is inî &ti~

.Bible Side ih3MmI'
3-8 ; 43: 16-392; 24: 17 ; Ju1ges 19 : 16.2 1.

SLNT 1113 SrltvANT-1 Cor. 7: 21-24; Pliileîn.
10 : 14 ; Epli. : 5-7 ; 1 Tihn. 6: 1, 2.

Wî'miî ON Accon'- -1 Sai. 11 : 7 ; Ps, 83:
5; Hos. 6: 9; Zcph. 3: 9.

]3EÎNG ANGity-Job 32: 3-5; Matt. 20: 24;
Pro;'. 10: 32; James 1: 20.

TUEn Poon, ETc.-Ps. 9: 18; 12: 5 ; James
2: 5 ; 1>s. 34: 60; Mv.tt. 19: 21 ; Luke4: 18.

Topies for Brief Paperrs



Vie Jlcavenly1 Stpper-This parable was Jwith playmatcs and friends ont walk'ing A~r
meant to tell us the stury of our lieavenly dri% ing or playinig, tlian going to ehiurcit arî
]Father's feast of love and pardon, to which Sabbath Sehiool. Vie tWighiyt of l-abbt1i
He bans invited us ail. He first invited His observance niay bu dwelt tupun, but Jest.-'
own chosen people, the Jem s. They wvould invitation is for week days as Nvlý1. flnv
not accept the invitation froin Jesus. Tien ungrat-ful we are to the good God whven
God sent the invitation to, everybody the we do not accept it1
world over (verses 21-23) to corne and partake Die rcts and Lanes-We Ahould b- litt1p
Of lus feast of love and eat of the Bread of servants cairrying Godl's invitation into the
Iife, Jesus. " streets and lar.es" Ilf our own. towns, the

.Are we actix.g like the rich rulers,refusing niew parts of our own country. (Home Mis-
to corne, too busy -%vith our owvn pleasures sions.) Tell tlue oidren of the thousands
and work ? God i8 inviting us to-dayl. of people cozning into our country, the Gali-
(Teacli Golden Text.) He will not be always cians, the Icelanders, the Doukhlobor,:.
asking us. (Repeat IlNow is the accept- There are littie oilîdren in the North-West
cd time, now is the day of salvation.") from twenty-one different, countries speaking
Wherever God's word is rend or tatught in different languages frore ours.
homne or churcli or %abbath Sehool, there is Tite Hi'ghways and RFedges-Then we are
the feast ready for us, to go into Ilthe highiways and hedges,

Practical nZ7wuq1ts-Tell a story to illus- (Foreign Missions), into every nook and
trate sorne excuses littie people Eiometimes corner of God's big world, telling of Jesus
make for not, coîning to, God's bouse, for not, and His love, telling them to "lcorne for
tryi ng to, please Jestis. So nrnny things ail thingrs are now readv."
keep us from Jesus. Vie wvould rathier be 1-yxnn No. 5,2, Bookt o! Praise.

1'
Gi

BLAOKBOAlRD EEVIEW

The great wvord of the lesnis the opening word of the Goldlen 'Text. «tV May be
wvritten on the blackboard in bold capitals, as above, at the beginning of the Review.
Tlie rest of the board should be dlean. Then vrite bc fore it "GoD's"-"« GoD's CoM."I
It mnust be withi authority ; it may be in anger, or it xnay be in grace. Tt is iunperative, iii
any case, that when God cries "lCorne,"I we should give heed. Iinpress this thought
deeply. Nowv, what does God's "«Corne " inchide, as brouglit out in the parable 9 Show
thiat iL inchides (1) a IlCal" I and a very distinct one, to corne to thie fenst %vliceliHe bias
made ready; <2> an "'Offer," of a richi, soul-satisfying repast. Have the school rend i
concert 1 Cor. 3: 2i (2nd clause), 22, 23 ; (3> "lMercy "-broughit ont both in His gracions
invitation to, ls own and in vs. 21-213: (4) Il Exceeding wrathi," against those who, de-
spise and reject Mis precious offer.

<0 I.-.U

GOD'S OfferAlercy

Parabte of (lie Orcateuppep tOct-ober 14



1900 ThC Lest Sheep and Lest Coin

LF$NI. TUE LOST SHEEP &N"D LOST C01M October 21, 1900
Luke 15: 1-10. Commift to mcmory vs. 4-7. Rcad Luke 14: M5-35.

1 Then dre«tv near unto itlm ait thie pubttaits and ivili me, for I have found xxx sheep, whtchi %vas lest.
>j,er: for te hear lilm. 7 1 say uxîte yen, that tIlkeiwlse jey shall bo Ia~And 2 the l>hvrisees and ascrxbes inurnxured, say- heaveai over une sinner tîxat repentv-th, inore tha,

.r, 1his mani reeîveîh billnrb, auJd eittîtblx witlî ever inety and flill cjust peirsons, wvii, xîeed 11e
divin repexitanee.

3 And lio spake thks parable uxxto them, saying, 8J Eltîxer uhiat woman hiaving ten plcces cf sitrer
4 Whftt mxan of yen. lxxwixxg an Jxuxxred shJeeP, 41If If she leSC eue picce, deth ilot lighit a 7C8,xdlc,, axxd

lie lese oxe cf txem. (lotit ixet leavu the iiiixety axxd biveeP the bxouse and seek dllgcxitly tilt site flîxd i
llille mn tîxe %Yllçeriiess, axxd go alter that whilxi is 9 And wlxea she hatli feîxxd il, glie calletx hcr
ufixt u,îîtil 111> fh>ld il? frlends and heu- neigixhours togetîxer, sayixxg. itejocee

5 %nd< wvîxci he ixatix loxid ti, lie layet1î 2f oui lits %% ïuu me, fer I have feîxnd the 'iece ivlxiel 1 hadItsI
<ux,,,,î,îex-. rejoiciuxg. 10 BL4keivls, I say cuxto yen, there ls joy in tue

e. Auxd vlxen Il(,- coeth lxom'., hie callcth togetlier presexuce cf the angels cf Gud over coi sixiuer tlxat
las fienods auud ixelghhoîxr., sayiixxguxxte them, Reoeice repeuxtetîx.

Revised 'Version-'î Nowv all tîxe publicans auxd sinners were drawvlng 11085 unte hlm; 2 Botli . 3 Tle;
4Axxd baivixxg lest; 5 Even se tixere shxîll be jey ; ri iliteous; 7Lxunp; s Even se.

GOLD)EN TEXT
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LESSON P3LAN
1. ThePr3ide that scorns. 1. 2.
The Pliarisces aîxd scrlbes indig-

lixut tîxat Jestxs received auud ate
iwitl publicaxs auxd sixîners.

IL Tho Love that Baves, 8-10.
In three matclclss parables, cite

of %vîxieli is reserved fer Our îîext
Le-,sexi, Jesis show~s wvlat Ged
thtnks cf these saune despised cnes.

LESSON U-Yxxs
]iokc, fprajse-595:14 (Ps. Sel.);

45; 141; 585; 131.

ConnectiWgg Links-It, w-as in these last sinners were beyond the pale of respecta-
days of our Lords iiistry thiat the parables bility. -rOr 10 hlear .Fim. Jesus had been
cfgr.acein Lukel15 werespokzen. B-is practice willing to go tu them Wvit.h IS gospel. IBe
of mningling ivith the outcasts of society in hiad indeed choscn one of Bis most intimate
ordler to bring thiern iet Tua kingdomn had disciples, Mattîhew, f rom the public!ans
scandalized the self-righiteous classes. The (Mati. 9: 9), and His graciousness towards
th)ree parables have the sanie theine, Gofd's thema broughit theîx te Him in crowds.
gracions salvation of the erring, the lost, the V. 2. Phiaisees and scribs; gadaso
Finful. The first t-wo, whichi are very slini- the sacred law, moral policemen, w'ho
Jar, are sinipler than that of thieprodigal- SOn. showed tixeir displeasure against anyone
I. The Pride that Scorns, 1, 2. whose conduet was ixot up to their standard

.111 ltepublicans and Sinncrs wvere drawing of what was proper. They had addcd nany
ùear. (Rev. Ver.) It w-as thieir constant habit. petty and foohisli interpretations and re-
Thie puiblicans, though Jews, hiad se fallen qnirements to the law as Moses gave it.
frein syxnpathy with their own nation thiat Rccciveft sfllflLls and ezUt/t -wilh iliern. The
thecy were Nvilling te leiuie fruna the-Ploinans jeating was w'orse than the receiving. Laws
the righlt te collect taxes and revenue in the m~ to the proper food were very strict. A
namie of the hte-d oppressors. Thieir uniust sinner " wio disregaMrdedl tixese laws xnigiiî,
eNactions, as w-cil as tlieir lack of patrio' .!sn, as easily as neot, partake of uincîcan food ; se
iiade themn objects of hatred te thie strict a strict barrier was placed between the
Jrws. E ven to-day the col lector of Laxes or Phiarisee and hlm, lest the formier shou]d hob
die appraiser is flot as a rtole pepular. The defiled. (Compare the incident of Peter and
.. innex-s"1 werc cubher these wvho di.sregarded CornieliusiixxAets 10.) The Pharisees thoughit

thie strict ceinxnaxxds cf tiie ceremionial law it nothiing leors thian a scandai that Je-sus,
or wcre guilty of vices. Beth pxxblicauîs and whei profess-ed to ho a religieus teachier, and

77te Lost Siteep and Lost Coin1
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Who had such great influence with the
conamon people, sinid associate with te
pronîiscuous comipalty of pubiicatts and
sinners.

MX. The Love thftt Saves, 3- 10.

Vs. 3, 4. Titis3 parable; wvhich, Nvitit those
that foilow, is Jesus' blcssed atisver to thieir
niiserabie "'miirnîuiring'" (v. 2.) If ie iosc
one. Ilere, as in eh. .14: 5 Jesus appeais to
their instinctive kiniiess Vo a duinib aninial
for an equally generous treatment of a. huinan
beiiig. Oniiy one lost; but it is worth
searehing for. rn flic ivilderncss ; ou the un-
fenced inoorland or hiliy pastuze, where a
sheep miglit ensily get astray. " After the
coril fields uîcar the village end, te whioie
is tre-at'ed as coînmonl land, where the flocks
of the vilhigers p.asture togeth)er. It iscalled
a. wilderness, but by wiiderness is nieant not
a desert, but the grassv downs and shrub-
ciad hilisides which are Vo, be found in a
st4ite of nature noV far froîn every village."
(Tristrani.) Go after . . . iuntil )tc:find il.
Note the enger, liard scarcli. fe Nwill not
abandon bis quest tili hie find te shecep.

'thai iitldch is let. The siliy sheep strayed
'without iiîteiding to geV lost. So, of the
pttblicaîis and sinners, inany had wvandered
znd ?vere lest, more beca-use of thouglitless-
iîess or igniorance, than of pretneditated w~ick-
editess. 1,Zti1 ltcfind il. The owner goos Vo
look for bis sieep. Otie sheep is for itin of
great value. "1The shiepherd in the Bast is
generaily te owner, or the son of Vhe owner,
ofte flock." is sense of ownership urges
L.im on. fIe will be te poorer for the loss.
But there was a strong feeling of affection
bet. een te Eastern sliepherd and bis flock,
so t.liat love as 'weil as ownership pronipted
Min to go in seareh of Vue sheep. Jesus
bo)th ownls and loves.

V. 5. Layfll il ou ).s shoulders; ex-
hiaust'ed, Wcîunded, bieeding. The shepherd
Mnust carry it ail tlie way back. B3ut in

steof the birden lie is rjoiitg. Wl'hat
niiire beautifiul pict.nre of te love of Jesus
for die lost ? 1-le liad te Conie ail the toll-
Sun journey and after I-is wvearisonie
Searcît, to cairry the slieep htome, but tbe

labor and Jiardsliip are swallowed up int
love and joy at having found the lost.

V. 6. Caldi&L logetiu'r itis friends. The in-
tense joy in the sheplierd's hieart on the safo
return, evinices the Value he sets Upon te
sheep. 1V, is one of the great lessous of the
parable tliat te poorest sinner is of infinite
value to God.

V. 7. Joyiniheaven, "iii tlelieartofGod"
(Bruce) ; and God cails the angels and the
rede'emed to, rejoice %witih M{in. MAore itla
over nincly antd nine jst persons. It is a ques-
tion of proportion. Thie"jtnstperson" în,,y
be the self-righiteous 1'harisee or it inay
men lite truly pions. In either case the
rescue of a sinner excites te gre2ter joy.
Hie lias wvandered further and. thi ýre is the
more gladne2s by reesoii of bis retaîrn. ANeed
no repentance. Moen likze the pubIi-ans and
sinners niigltt seetn to, have got beyond the
care of the sheplierd, as comipared, with the
quiet Israelite wvho, ba.d always sought to, do
the will of God. Those Who have always
been in safety under the shepherd's, cure are
noV a cause of anxiety and so they have
never afforded the saine transport to the
shephierd as lie had at the moment wh-en
the lost was found.

V. S. EUlher; anothier parable with the
saint lesson. TVonzan having ten pièces of
silver. A piece of silver or drachrna was
worth about eighiteea cenits-a day's wage.
She -%as poor and had kept count of every
coin. Th e sil1ver pieces, too, were often used
as ornaments. If sitelosc owepiccc. The su-
ver does net, like the sheep, lose itself.
Lighit a lantp (Rev. Ver.) ; not becauseit wvas
night, but because there ivere no -%indows
in the dweilings of the poor. Sivcp the Itouse
and seck diligenlly. The emihasis in titis
parable lies on the seeking, as in that GE the
'iost sheép on the carryig home. It takes
tnany ways to, express God's eagerness for
our salvatiort.

V. 10. In tlicpresence o! thte angels of God.
They see Ris face and reflect God's glory

(lt.1S:10.) ; so, thatitineansin theprez:ence
of tiod Hiisclf. Orer one siucr thltrrtnf'tL.
This is really the iessox whieh .Tyos intended
ti) leaici iii both parables. The sinner is
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Cod's property, the humblest soul, the v'ilcst kingdom of God, so înuch love is lavishoed
siniier, is of sucli precious value to Hiitu thiat on the lost that, by comparisou, it rnighit
lu., love is unwcaried in its search, His joy seoin as tlîougli Gud hand no joy i those
imibounideý %vhen hie is fo0 ud. Inl the 1Who, hnd never. stratycd."1

T/un'I drelwnea "Unto hint alit/spublicansand There are two grea t enicouragemnents for
sqiimi r - for to hear 1dmi, v. 1. " Thoro is a the siuner iii the parables of this chapter.
stv - an artist in flic olden days who wvas Que of theso is fouund iii the first two and
faisely eharged with crime and cast into the other iii the third. The story of the
prisoni. He was given his pajuts and lost sheep and flic lost coin sets forth the
brtislics, but not a thinig on wliicli lie mniglit truth that God is seekig the sinner, as men
j)inht.. Oue daýya man came tolhis cclidoor searchi diligently for sumething of great
aud said to the artist, 'I~ w'ish you would value which thoey h ave lost. In the story of
painit me a picture.' '1 would,' lie replicd, the prodigal we sec a picture of the sinner
,if 1 bad anything on which. to. paint it.' seeking God. The lighit which shines f romn
The visitor lookcd about himn and on the ail throe pa'iibles is flue soft and kindly
fluor of the prison corridor lie fouud an old radiance of divine grace. Here, that grace
soiled napldn. 'Pinit it on this,' he said, sends forth the Good Sheplierd to scek the
as lie passod it into thec ccli. The artist be- lost and wandering one and bring hin-i back
gan at once, and continued his work unitil in safety to, the fold. There, the saine grace
the picture wvas finishied. It was a picture reoeives Nvith joyful 'welcome flic repentant
of flie Christ, a marvcllously beautiful one, aud returning son. MVe have niot here two
whichi afterwards found a place i ene of the separatew~ays in which mren are saved The
ohi catiiodrals. Thus the artist rcdeerned lesson is not thiat some men are savod bo-
the napkin froin d1e.sruction and dislinur cause God seeke them and otlîer because
aud cuus-ecrated it to liighiest honor aud sac- tlicy seek God. No one is saved without
reduies." (Dr. J. -r Miller.) So Christ botlu of these things being doue. When-
toolk the peur, dcbased, soiled lives of tlîe ever a sinner is saved, God briuigs 1dim, yet
puiblicauis aud sinuers and caused tlcm to hoe cornes ; ho cornes, yet God brings in.
reflect His own image. Ho is the Great Whtat 7nan of........ doth no... .go «fier titat
Arti-,t, who can redeein. human lives from whlich is lost, iintil lie find il, v. 4. "lAil the
min to t]îeir true aud lîolv use. jway from the bosorn of the Father to tho

V7ds rnart. recciveilb si-ners and caleth ithi tonib of Joseph, Jesus camie to seek and to
themi, v. 2. Tiiese words were spuken ivith jsave t]îat which was lost; aud vhiic tlîat

sucer by the scribes aud Pliarisees. "lThey Nwas the goal wlîich Ho had 1u iew nt tue
iucauit it in scorn, but it w'as, iii roality, the list, H-e ivas aIl flue time giviug illustrations
gre.it glory of the Lord; aud even their of I-is great wvork as He went sloiig. Hec
siiver, uttered in cuuit;empt, lias becomne a %vas seeking Hus sheep îvhich I-e hiad lost,
jewel in the crowvn wvhich Ho now wears." 1' hc Ho sat by the wohll of Sycha, arid
Dr. Wiii. Taylor. talkcd wvith the w'oman. of Samaria; Nvlien

-il id lic spake titis parable iinto tlîcm, -v. 3. Ho called Zacehieus down fromn lus perclh
It wvas the nuurinuriug of the proud aud ex- ainong tho leaves of tlue sycomore troc, aud
clusive Pliariseos whichi furnislied the occa- when He bade.«Ma-ztthew follow hlim from his
Sien of the thrce parables fouind in the chiap- toll-booth." Whien HoI dicd on Calvary,
ter. As tlue sauda.l-wood gives forth its whcen le sont forthi the Spirit at Penteoost,
rieliestîfrgrantzce offly ii-en it is cut, the le opeucd the wvay for a %vider searcu. Té-
sgcoriiful words of tîxe seif-rigliteous drew day île continues His search in aIl lands
olt, i-oume of the iiiost procions t4eachjizg of wlîither lus servants have gone withi the

Juslittie as they Nyere nueaut tu do su. gospel. And the search. is iiot ln vain.
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.Alid ivhcn lie haudfotind il, 1w laycth it on lds

8loulers rejoicing, v. 5. Fiaber sings in bis
beautiful hyrnn, IlThe Truc Shephierd"

I was wandering and weary
Wh.en my Saviour came unto me;

For the wvays of sin grew drcary,
And the ivorld lîad, ceascd tow~oo xîw;

And I tlîougbit I heard Rirn say,
As Hec came along Ris way,

0 silly souls!1 corne near Me;
Xy sheep should nc"er bear Me;

I amn thie Shepherd truc.

At last I stopped to listen,
lus voice could not deceive mue;

I saw Ris kiid eyes glisten,
So anxious to roli eve me;

And I tbouglit 1 heard Hlmn s9y,
As Hc came along Ris way,

Oh1 silly souls ! corne near 31e;

xÀ ýPOINTS AND)

(" ire nust have becn soietliing very
Nvinning about Jestis vIieî such peuple as
the publicaxîs and sinners came in crowds to
hear Hlm. v. 1.

The Pharisees and scribes were like tiiose
ivhlo are too inuchi afraid of soiling tlieir lini-
gers to be of ranch use in the w'orld. v. 2.

Jesus was not afraid to shock flhc sense of
propriety in respectable people i order to
do good. v. 3.

The lav corinnîded the Ism.aelitei i-o
bring back the ox or the aes even of an
enemny if they saw it.straying. (Exod. 23: 4.)

v.4.
The parables of the Lost Shcep and of the

Lost Coin t4each flic particular love of God
for the hîdividual soui. v. 4.

An old writer says: "Riieu therefore
is the shepherd of Who0se flock we (the whole
humia» ra ce) are the hundredth part." v. 4.

The shepherd did not reproacli the
rlîeep for Nvanderiiîg away, Ncithier does
Jesus reprcach us as Rie seeks to bring us
homne again. V. 5.

It is a great joy,which. secks the sympathy
of otiiers and a joy is doubled when sharcd
with a friend. v.6.

My shcep should neyer fenr Me;
I arn the Siiepherd truc.

Hc took me on Ris shoulder,
And tcnderly Uc, kissed me;

Uc bade iny love be bolder,
And said how He bad rnisscd me;

*And I'm sure I lidard Filin say,
As Uc ivcnt along Ris way,

0 silly eouls!1 comne near Me;
* My shcep sliould neyer fear Mle;

I ara the Shepherd truc.

Thtere is joy in the presence of the angels of
Cod over one ainner that -repentdth, v. 10.
Throughout ail tlîrce parables there nuis
like a golden thread, the idea of the value
of the individual. The search is for one
shecp, one coin. The wvc1comne and the
feast are to celebrate the return of one son.

PARAORAPHS

Note again the v,%'îci wvich Ood and the
axigels place upon the individual. One oughit
to be asliared that the question could ever
bave bec» askcd, "Is life worth living?"

The sinner, however great bis sin, stili
beatrs the image o! God, ns the coin, hou'V-
e% er used or -%vorn, lias stili, if faint, the
Qucen's ]îead upon it. v. 6.

The diligence of the woman is an example
to aIl tliose who seck to save souls. v. 8.

W c must expeet tlîat the gospel wîiI cause
a disturbance. The womian could not sweep
without raising the dust. v. 8.

Jesus speaks about wbat gocs o» la heaven
as one who knows. v. 10.

The following story la told of the Kob-i-
îoor, or "?i%1otintaiii of Lighit, one of the mnôst
fains diaunonds in the worl, wbich lou'
belongs to England, but îvhich, camie frora
India. This precious gem was put int bbe
bîands of Lord John Lawrence for safe-keep-
iîîg. Ralf-unconsciously Lord John thrust
tue diamoîîd, whicli ]av i» a little box, into
bis 'waistcoat pocket. Engrossed with many
cares, he forgot ail about tlic valuable stone.
Six montlis afterwards lie rccived a mes-
sage from the Qucen, orderiîîg the great
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jewvel to be sent to hier at once. The1h Lord
Johni rememnbered that the gemn had beon
given te him. and remernbored also bis caro-
lessiness. He called bis native servant and
,ulzed lîim il had found a littie parcel dome
iiiotit.his before in one of bis pockets. ord
jolin awvaited tho mnan's aixswer with great
nxiety. IlYes, Sahib. I fouînd it and put

it~ iii ene of your boxes." The littie box w'ns
brotight and wvhen bold after bold of wrap-
ping had been removed there lay the brilli-
ont diaînond shining like the sun. The olà
servant had ne idea of the immense value of
thie stono which lie beld in bis band.
IlTiore is nothing hiere, Sahib, but a bit of
glags," lio said. Then Lôrd Johin told hlmii
its value and the gem was most carefully
guarded until the Queen herseif ]nid itamong
the jewels of her crown,

Jesus sawv in the breast of eaeh publican
and sinnor whomn the Pharisees and scribes
despised a far more costly and precious gemn
than the Xohi-i-noor. The redemption of a
single seul was in His eyes worth the price
paid for it on Calvary. What 'values are -%e
setting on our souls and on the souls of
others?

The Jewvs had a story that Moses, wvhi1e
tending Jethro's fiocks, -,vent after a lamb
NvIhich had gone astray. As hoe thouglit it
miist be wveary, lio carried it back on his
shoulders. Then God said, that, because hoe
hiad shown pity to the sheep, belonging te
a man, He would give hlmn His own
sheep, Israel, to feed. v. 4.

Jesus said: "lThiere is joy in heaveil over
ene sinner that repeintethi." The Pharisees
said: IlThere is joy before God when those
who provoke Himi perish broui the oarthi."
What a contrast, the ene teaching and the
other 1 How the teaching of Jesus proves
itself to have cerne from heaven, and how it
înust have fallexi like, hoaling balm, upon the
hiearts of the sinuers who heard it. v. 7.

In the "lReininiscences of «William Jay,"1
this incident is recorded: One day when
Jay called on John Newton, the latter said:
«"I arn glad to see you, for 1 have j ust te-
ceived a letter frorn Bathy and you may knowv
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sornething of tho wvritor,"1 meutioning his
naine. Jay replied that hoe did, and that the
mnan hiad been for years a hocarer of bis., but
wvas a niost aNibul character, and in alxnost
all evil. ", Bute, said Newton, "lie wvrites
now lil<o a penitent."lI "Ho nay be sncb,",
wvas the answer, "lbut if ho be, I shall nover
despair of the conversion of anyono agaîn."
Newvton said: "Oh, I nover did since God
saved me."' No one is beyofid the reach of
sal vation.

'What we caîl feminine virtues and graces
are noeded for the deliverance of souls that
have ballen-patience, and diligence, and
minute observation-not ]ess flian Nvhat wve
thàink of as the more manly qualities of
courage. and entorprise, and endurance.-
Plumptre.

0f this sine searchi Professer Marcus Podls
says : " God's searehi is aise persistent., Pos-
sibly the wornan required the coin to makze up
a sumfora purchnse. Oertainly God needs us
for some end Ho lias in view. Thmis is net eut
-%hlole histery, that Nvith immense eutlay of
divine resources wve are te be restored to per-
manent rectitude. Timere njust be much be-
yond, and for this God prepares us now,
The experienees of earth, howver exalted,
do net exiaaust the oveutfulness of our eternal
life. Therefore God seeks us with. earnest-
ness, ns if w<e were necessary net only te His
love but te I-lis purposes."1

The intimation that tliere is greater joy lu
heav'en over the return of a single wvanderer
tîman over ninety and nine who neyer stra yed,
presents indeed a difficulty ; but bore, as lu
niany other simuiilar cases, the difflcult-y lies
moto lu the way of thme scientifie expositor,
whese task is te express the aneaning in*tlie
fermi of logical definitions, than ln the way
ef the simple reader of the Bible, who
desires te sit at, thie feet, of Jesus, and learn
thie onethiiugneedful freai slips. Inthis,
as in anany othor portions of Seripture, a
hungry laborer niaY live upon the bread,
wvhile it nmay baffle a philosopher te analyze
its censtitutents, and expouind its nutritive
qualities. A dovout reader niay get the
îneaning of the parable lu power uponI bis
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heart, whîilc the logicai interpreter expetids "Kisses of peace, teas(; of plenty, rob,-, of
înuehi profitiess labor in the dissection of a honor-this world cai nover again bc whiolly
dead lettcr.-Dr. W. Arnot. dark to any siinner."-Bishop Warren.

17, TEÂC3HING RINTS AND HELPS

'Vferýthle present writer hiabituaily v-orks as Elijah, Jeremniah, Jonali.
at bis deskc, lie lias but to raise the curtain la 3. God spares iio pains in fanding the hist.
thc morning, Vo look out upon the green He Iliniself searefies like the shephierd :uîd
sivard and the beautiful flowvers of a public the wvonaan. God entrustod not rnen's sai-
garden. Every day it brings some n1ýw vation to any other, but I-iiself caine iii
delighit. The shandows and colors, the sweet- the perron of Jesus Christ, and is 1-inîief
sceiited air, and Vue inerry voices of the liere in the perron of the IIoly Spirit. Wha.,t
childrea at tlicir play floating throughi the pains 11e takes-His word, Ris iiniistwrs,
open -wuîdowv, give l'est to the spirit. Our RiEs gracious providences, 1-is chastiseineîîtq,
Lord in tbe p:îrables of this chaptor draws 4. God rejoices when thie lost are fouîid.
back the curtain froin tue unseen and the 11e bias a tender iîeart, liko the shephŽrd.
heavenlly aîid oh, ~vîtsolace and uphift iii He sets a higli value on souls, asî does thue
the vision, eolace and uplift Vo weak and -%voman on lier coin.
-%vanderiîîg aîîd sin-stricken souls!1 5. H1e shares lis joy Nwitli those about

It is wortlî wlîile to bring out, first, the Hlmn. There are solne joys ive can beur
codlra8t betweeîî the senseless, liard, and alone. There, are oabers, wheii Nve mnust
liateful pride of thiese seif-rigliteous scribes speak, sing, shout, must tell thein allabroad.
aiîd Pliarisees and the tenîder comnpassioni of It giVes us sonie coniception of bowv glad (XIQd
the xneek aîîd lovly Jesus. (vs. 1, 2, coin- is whien sinners repent, thiat lie proclaixus
pared iwith vs. 3-10.) Tlîey -wvould crusli RiEs joy Vo Vue heavenly hosts.
down aîîd tbrust ont ail but their own sort. 6. The jo3 '-bells of heaven ring for eute,
Uc seeks men of every sort, the ýVilest of the as for a multitude. This is, perhaps, Vhe
vile even, that lie mnay transform thora ilito sweetest thouglît of al]. %-.,'. 19: 5-7 docs
J-is own image. not surprise us, for it is the wlîole Chîurch

It inay be conv'enient Vo take the two that is rejoiced over; but .as the child's
parables Vogetlier. The following points lîymn says :
will ho noted : Woniderful Viuigs iil the Bible I sce;

1. IVo uîiderstaiîd lie.avea througiî eirth Tlljià*"Il du'arest, thiat Jesu1s)joVes file,

iîîg findiîg, rejoiciiîg; the woinaîî searchiîg, itqions for uJnr-t Y wha't W-ais
discoveriîîg, rejoicing-tîese ai-o God, the Clîrist's objeet iii using paeaibIes? I-ow
gracions Lord to wh1in wo belong. And the îiany recorded iii tlîis clîapter? Wliat tlieir
gladîxess of a uîeigliborhood wlîere friends subjeets? Whliattwo clas-ses of despîiscdpeo-
rejoice la the good fortune of a frieîid, is a 1)10 bore mieîîtioîîed ? Who were the publi-
picture of iîow ail the ii and lowly are caîîs? (Luke 3: 12; Matt. 18: 17.) Did sîîî'
glad togetiier, each o Vue gladder for tli fVeibliv i hit? (uo5 7
other's joy. 19: 2-9.) «ýX'hlat bronghit siniiers Vo Jesus?

2. It is the lost aîîd not tue sate that, if Who weroe the Phiarisees ? GiVo încaniuîg
one0 nîay se speak, weiglî upoii God's lîeart. of "Vhmlarisee ". liat thecir chiot sn?
AIl Sciipturo testilles to this. God conies WVlioin did Christ corne Vo savo?(M t.9
fi-ou the companv of thie angcls ia heav'en 13.)
to -visit Fixdoîî, whea it lias beeîî desolated 3-6. Rielate Vhe pai-able of Lost Sheep.
by sin. Tho Old Testamîent is thronughout Why mas thie flock sale? I-ow inany lost?
tho story of God seekiig wandercrs. Take 1-Iow did the shephierd act? Who is oui-
as au exaînpie the work of such prophets IlGood Sliophl)ierd? " Vhoîn doos H1e know?
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low ducs Ile cali ? Wliat searcli inade for
tile host shoep ?

7. Whlat cause for rejoicing ? What is ro-
3CflittUCe unito life? (S. Catechismi, Ques.
87.) 1-ow is the repentant one treated ?

8-10. Give story of ten pieces of silver?
Wh1at use made of coins by Easterni vomnen?
Wbat the value of this coin ? Whiat efforts
puit forth by the woman ? Why so great ?
ýV-lity reward? I-ow did the wvoian ex-
press bier jov ? About what should, ail bc
busy ?

Jri Seniors-1-3. Whant broughit out the
tbree parables? Who found, fault? What
th)eir grievance? lIow did Christ enforce
thie truth ?

4-6. Who alone can restore wanderers?
Whllere doos Christ lead His she-3p? (Psa.
23.) Whiat promise given ? (John 14: 1-3.)
iIlow great I-is love? Describe the search,
the icturii, the joy.

7. Whiat said of angels? (Heb. 1: 14.)
Ilow gretis God's desire for inax's salva-
tion ? (LEzok. 18 : 31, 32.> iIlow may we have
redenmption? <Heb. 9: 12 ; 1 rot. 1 : 9.)
Whuat doos it procure? (Rom. 3: 24.) \Vhat,
are fouir subjects of redeniptioii? (Rom. 8:

FOR TEACELERS 02

C'onlecion-WVe are going to have a
"birdlie" exercise. Shall we ail show how
the birdies fly? (Ail stand, raise arms and
iia1ze the motions of flying), repeating-

23; Psa. 10: 3, 4; Psa. 41): 15: Efph. 1 :14.)
WhVlo werc preachors of repentance? 1Iow
-%vill truc repentance show itself? (M\1att. 3:
8; Acts 26: 20.)

8-10. Why the woiman's anxiet.v? 11ow
did, she show earnestiiess? \Vhat lier recoin-
pence? I-Iow imitate lier?e 4 - 1

Bible Side Lights-Mm el)~x 15:
24; Mark 14: 5; Luke: 53 0; Johni 6: 41;
1 Cor. 10:- 10.

RFJoIcE IITII MzI-ROM. 12. 15; 1 Cor.
12: 26; Phiil. 1 : 18; 2: 17, 18.

Joy iNrn H.ivxcs-Job 38:- 7 ; Ps. 16: Il;
Isa. S5: 2, 10; 1IPet. 4 13; Judo 24.

PiE-cEs or SiLvE-R - Gexi. 37: 28; 45: 22;
Judgesl16: 5.

O.Nzs SÎNxNEn-Ecci. 9: 18; Isa. G5: 20;-
Luke 7: 37; James 5: -90.

Topics for Brief ?apers

(To bo assigned the Sabbath previous.)
1. What, is it for a person to be Iost?

2. '<Buit none o! the ransomned ever knew
1-ow deep, wero the waters crossed,

Nor how' dark was the night that the
Lord, passed, through

ErelIle foii ths e tu11/.'fr

TIELTrL ONESM

"What do hxappy b dies say,
FI itting th rough the gloomy wood ?

WVe nust sing the gloom away-
Sun or shadow, God is good."-

What did wte hear last
Sabbath about Godl's gooci-
ness tous? lIave you given

l~' ind invitation to
anybody? Hatve youi tried
to bring any of your play-
mnates ixearer to Josus?

Introduction-Did any of
the children ever lose, any-
tiig? (Let thera talk
a~boutit.) ])idthey search
very long for it? Were
they ziot glad when they
found, it? We are goirig to
talk to-day about £oine

Tite Lost 87icep and Lost 0oinlqioj
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"bat things I that were found.

Tlie .Logi Sleep-Drawv outlîno or pin on
the board the forin of a lainb. Describe the
littie stray lamb-thc good shepherd missing
it, seeking, flnding, carrying in his bosora,
rejoicing. Tell the parable. " We ail like
sheep have gone astray." Who is our shep-
herd? Picture the joy iii the, Ibeavenly
Fold wlien the "Ilost sheep"l is brought
borne. "Little dceds of kindne.-s" to a
wvaudering soul blessed of God, niay lead it
back te Jestis' fold.

2lie Lost Coin-Slîow a piece of silver
imonev. (The iost coin wvas a silver penny
Worth about 18 cents.) Tell the parable.
Picture the searching with the liglited can-
die in evcry nook and corner, the sweeping
and brushing ai'ay of dust, ail the sceking,
thexi the finding and rejoicing. (Teach
Golden Text.)

The sheep wandered awny froni the shep-
hierd, but te lost cuiri %vas still in the
owvner's house, but hidden by dust; wvas
lost and of no use to the owner, tili found.
Somnetinies people get covered up withi the
"«dust of tlieý world "'-cares, pleasures,

friends. God lias to use tic brush of trouble
perhiaps in order to find us for His use again.
It wvould bo harder to Élnd the coin the
longer it was loft. More and more dist
(cares, etc.)>, wvould cover it. The cracks
and corners (sins) would get bigger. It is
casier for God to find young people thain
those who are older and more covered w'ith
11dust," *nnd who have falien into "1cracks
aîid corners." "I ememnber now thy Cre-
ator in the days of thy youth."

Lost Litle Girls and Boys8-Tell a story
about a little iost child in the streets of a
big city or iii the wvoods. Describe the grief
of the parents, the searching, the flnding,
thc joy 1

Jesus is looking for the little lambs of ibis
fiock. Hie wants you ail in ibis fold. You
are more precious to Hum than. silver or gold.

1'racticcd 2lought-Jesus is looking for
-ne, waitiug to carry me in ibis bosora, long-
ing to sec me Ilshining for Blm." Some of
Jesus' friends are searching for me too, my
parents, Sabbath Sehool teacher, my minis-
ter, are ail trying to find me for Jesus.

Hyxnn 553, Book of Praise.

IDI

LOST P OUND

The t.wo Nvords, as printed tbo;,e, carry their own lessons. Lot the review be Simpiy
the enforcing of the lessons. We are aniongst the eleinental einotions--despair, love,
joy.

IlT2oer"I The ,tiftiiess of it 1 Bring out fromn the parabies and have the seholars
rend togethier suchi passages ns Isa. 5ô3: 6 ; ]Roni. 7: J 8-24 ; Ephi. 2 :1, 3 ; Rom. 6: 23.
B3e caireful to inipress the sad estate and the hieiplessncess of the siinner.

Then turui to the brighit side of the shicld. IlFotUNDI." For the shepherd's love in
searciig, give suchi p.LSsages as Johni 3 : 16 ; Phil. 2 : 6-8 ; Isa. 53 : 4-6, and for the joy
in hieaven, suchi as Luke 2: 1,14 ; 1Rev. 12: 10, 11, and first clause of v. 12.

Why cari -%e resist such love ? H-ow, refuse to add to heaven's joy?

77ic 1»31 Sheep and Lo8l Coin [October 21
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,lnsSON IV. TH PIODIGAL SON
Luko 15: 11-24. Comamit to rnomory vs. 20-ý24. Read Lukoe 15.

October 2S, w~OO

ii And lieo sald, A certafin an id tiwo sons: 18 1 ivili arise ani go to iny fatiior. and iil say
1:2 And the yoiniger of thomn sald to his father, unt=hl, Fiater, I have sinned aigalust iîoaven, anid

Fat lier, givo me the portion of i goods that fallotlh te c eor he,
,,l. And lio dlvklod unte thenm M8t living. 19 B Ami am no more %vorthîy te ho called thy son:

i:s And ixot mnany days ai ter the younger son gaîli- maire nie as one of tiiy hired servants.
erci. ail together, and took bis journoy Int a far 20 And lho arose, ani caino 10 hisfather. Buit lxvhieu
coilltry, and thoro wasted hIs substance witiî riotous lie 'vas yet lou areat wvay off, hils f athŽr saw hlm, and
livInig, ii had comnpason, and ran, and feul on liki iock, an~d

14 And wvhel ho had spent all, there arosonamlghty klssed hM.
fanxînoe Ili thnt 2 land : and lio bogan te o lit want. 21 And the son snid unto hilm, Fnather, I hnave sinîîieu

15> And hoe ient and jolned hinischf to 8 a citizen o! ngalist hoavon. and Il thy s1ght, Band amn no morte
that country: n nd ho sont hlm loto bis fiolds te feeui %verthy te ho cniled thv ron.
salue. 22 But the Father sai te his servants, Iiring forth

16 And hoe vould tala have 4 filled bis belly wvlth i2the best robe, and put il on hlmii and put n ring- ont
the hiushs that the swine did ont: and no man gave his )land, and shoos on. his foot:
îmiiiM. 21 And bring Il hithor tho fattcd calt, and Mil.-5

17 sAnd Nvhon lie came te hlmself. ho snld, Ilo'v and lot us ont, andI 1 bo înerry:*
minaly lired servants et my fatlierls have hread 21 Fer this my son wvas dead. aîd is alive again; lie
eniotgh and te spare, and I perish 6 ivth bunger! Nvas lest, and is founid. And they began, x be ho erry.

Revisedl Version-, Thy substance:; 2 Couritry; -,3One of the ctizens; -fBeen fillod with the husks;
ô But; 6 tero; 'luthy sight; f 1;13 WhiIo; 1oAtaref! ; il Was moved Nvlth ; tsQuickiy 1 mlllxr sae

GOLDEIS TEXT 2TZIi! ANDb PLACE
Iwail axise and go te wy fntber, As ln last Lessen, et wvhichi the

LU1Le 15 : le. roetpsage is the coinplotion.
DA7LYr READINGS Ko nbi lJ anuary, A.D. 30, and

M.-Luke 15: 11-24. The prodigai sorehdana.'ra eynSon.Jrdn
T.-Luke 15: 25-32. 'Lost and CATECHism

founid. - Q, 47. Mit is forbididea in the
W. -Eccles. 2: 1-1l. The wver1d fls i nnmî

unsatisfylnig. fn onnnmn
Th.-Prov. 13 . 1-ià. The %vay of A. The flrst commnndment for-

trixnsgressors. biddoth the douylug, or ziot lwur
r.-2 Chron. 33: 1-13. Learning by sfipping and glorifying bbc truc

adversity. Go asGod,n our God~ n nd the%
8;.-Jer. 50: 1-7. Returnlng and giving et that xvorship and giory te

iveeplng. nny other, wvhicli Is due te hlm
B.-llosay4 fleturul! alone.

nCthisolir pr- est hx its iînp
able of the serT es, a new clemnent is added, one-thimci of tM
the sininer turning towards the Fiather,, w'he 21: 17.) H1e
is waiting te reccive hinm. The two parts- mighit renetn
tho younger and the eider son-are really sens, but they
twe pictures to illustrate the saine truth, in coînfort te t
tiot the Father receives with. overflowing story the fathe
joy him whoin He feared wvas lest. The ity over the e~
par-able of the l3rodigal Son is the peari and floeks anîd herý
erown ef all parables. " It is a wvorld of IL Proa :Som
wisdom and hope condensed into a fewv V. 13. Not
words, as a whole landscapc is painted on ready mIade
the retina of the eye." It is, verily, the aih~e i
gospel in miniature. ;l ,ý. +11£, 1,

I. At Rome, 11, 12.
'V. Il. A4 certain mnan; representing the

Ilcaven)y Father. Twûo 3o>s; who are two
types, the eIder of the Pharisees and thoir
sert, the younger of penitent publicans and
sinners.

V. 12. 77he y'ounger; who wonld have a

it. It was a sa
but the yonng:
beart now to bi
try; beyond re~
se far indeed ti
lest.

V. 14. A4 7n
swaller portion of the estate and les inter- 1 in Plsie

LESSOUPLAN
1. At Hlome. 11, 12.
But îlot content. Hie ivants bis

owii portion uf goods and bis own
way.

Ir. lrom Hromie. 13-16.
flingreceived bis portion, and

being froc 10 folloiv his eova li,
hoe spends ail iii rlotingý, and comes
te Nwalit and shamo.

MI. Home again. 17-24.
Poor, penitent, wcelcome, and

forgiven.
LESSON HTYMfNS

Pool, of Prnîsc-93 îPs. Sel.);
590; 579- 141; 587; 161.

roveient. Thie portion; i.e.,
le father's possessions. (Dent.
divided. Often an eld mxan
~e bis wliole preperty te his
were requireui te support hM
lie end of ]lis days. In this
r stili retains the chief author-
state. lus living; lands and
IS.

îe, 1L3-16.
inany days afle-. N-e lîad al-
)p blis nxind what te do.
eiher; and se ]înd no furthier
ome wvhen lie linially qîîitted
d parting for the old father,
nman went fort-h with a ]ighit
e bis own master. Par coun-
tcli of the restra ints of home,
iat bis father thought liewas

igNsy famine; siet uncomîînon
(Acts Il : 28.) 0Gozning as it

MAI
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did wlîen lie liad slpent al] ls om-n substance
iii siîful wvaste it fell very soie upen hin.
''The worst famine of ail is ' not a famine
of brcad or a thirst of water, but of hecaring-
the wvords of tlue Lord' (Amos 8 : 11) ; and
in sucli a famille even 'the fair virgins and
youing mnen' faint for tbirst' (v. 13). ' They
hiave forsa.,keni Me the fountain of liv'ing
waters, and heNveci tlieîn eut cisternis ; broken
ciézterns, that ean hold no waiter.' Jer. 11: 13."I

V. 15. B11 ivent andjoined himself to. Hie
was net asked, but i his necd hie prcsscd
iiniself upon hM. À4 citizen. This manî

wvas evideiitly not a Jew for lie 3ent hüi m
hie ftldste fccd ewzne. In famine-tinie even
a ldnd-hearted man might net be able to do
More for hirn than this. The occupation
wvas nMost Ioathsonîe for a Jew. (Lev. 17:
7.) It showvs howv low he had fallen. In
the eyes of the Phiarisees lie would be the
vilest of fiffners.

V. 16. Irusks; pods of the carob tree, a
kind of loeust tree, swine's food. NiVo mwn
garc. Pity dies in faminîe whcn each bas
little enough for Iiiîîîsclf. A stranige fali,
fromn ailluience to the 111e of a beast.

II. Hfome Again, 17.24.
V. 17. 1V/in lic came Io hiinself. H-e be-

gan to thiik. wlîe o -vas. The truc self
is always Iost ini a life of selfishiness. (Luke
9 : 24.) To rega in self-respect is the flrst
step tipwards. RIow mnany .iervato. etc.
IlWlîat a ricli home I left 1" IlHe dare flot
da-imnit aslbis own now. lIemxerelv pictures
the coinfort of the place thiat was once bis.
The first step in repentance is to think with
desire on thepleasuires of tlîat father's honte.
Anid I; the son of a father who h-ad given
nie such love.

V. 18. I ivill arise and go. Truc repen-
tance issues in iiînnîcdi:îte action. .A.;fi. ',r.
Hie knows enotigh of humi to be sure that lie
wvilliiet be utterly disowned. Ihareaimied;
liard te say, but far better to say it than te
perisli in pride too foolish to own te having
donc wrong. No ecsne claim, nothing
but the simnple hard fact of sin, and no refuge
but i the father's mcrcv. Against heavent
ande rfore u. Il1caven bore sands for God.

Evcry sin 15 against heaven lirst, whiatwer
woe it Maîy have caused, whiatever injury it
May have inflicted.

V. 19. No more worlhy. Hie lias nelier
dain te, nor fitniess for, a son'ls place. lie
scarce dare ask even for a servanit's.

V. 20. Yct a great way off. On the first siga
of blis return the father is ready te receive.
IIad compassion. Not justice, but love, pro.
vides the reception. IHis present woiefull
pl!ghrlt and the fact tlîat he lias coin baek
remiove aIl thouglit of stera jutstice. Rian and
fe11 on h18 neck; cagerness. The attitude of
the father tlîroughiout towards lus son, even
before lie returned, *secuis te have been not
anger but sorrew. God doos net hate the
sinner. (Ezek. 33 : 11.) .Kissed; here rnc:mis
kissed tenderly or fervently.

V. 21. .Father, I have sinned. The son is
true te his purpose avid repeats ail but the
request te be umade a hired servant. After
the -waÉitlî of bis father's -%velcoîne bis
heart tells him that suich a request would be
eut of place. Or perhaps the father's repty
eut hM short.

V. 22. Bring forth quickly (Rev. Ver.).
Thiat reply is te load hiiîn wlthlî hôiîor ; net
forgiveness alone, but a joyouis resteration.
BL'st robe. IlTiiese tattered garinents bide
lus truc sonship. On with his proper gar-
iiients, tlîe robe tlîat wvilt henor huar inost,
qulick1" Ring; a signet ring as a Sigil of
authority, net only for wvcaring but for
sealing documents. Shoes. Slaves w~ent
barefoot.

V. 23, '24. Tite fatted caif. The custonm
,%vas te slautet-r meat just before coekziug,
and a cali was alvays kept ready iii prime
cemîdition for.ans' great occasion. 11'as dead;
te ail imtents aîîd purposes so far as the
father w~as Loncerned. W1à lest; eut of
siglit for ycars tliough,,I îever eut of mind.
Thtey began Io bc înerryj; a great welconie fur
one w'ho lias coîne home, as lie thoughit, iii
deep disgrace front a fainine-strickeîî couxi-
try. Se tlîe sinner is welcoincd by the
Father, -%v'ho says 11o Word about tlie past.
It is blotted eut forever. Tiiis Ioving 1Fa.ther,
wiîosc somns simîners aîmd publicans were; %%,as
very dlifférent frein the God of the Pliarisees.

.77ie Prodýqa1 Son [October 28
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A CtYaill 751z liad t1la sons3, v. 11. It is inoV

said : "A certain king lîad twva subjects ";
or "lA certain nmter liad Vwa servants."
Sm'i is not nierely treason algînst a saver-
vigii, tir disobedience ta a master, but is,
ahove ail, ingratitude towvards a Father. We
cmnot, find language taa strang ta express
ffllr condeinnatian of the conduet, of Absalain
towvards David. (2 Sain. chanp. 15, etc.) Yet
every sinnier is, iii God's sight, gùilty af the
saine '%vicked. ingratitude and disloyalty.
T1here is na anc af us ta whain the words doa
itot apply : IlI have nourishied and broughit
up eilîdren and thev have rebelhed against
tt11027 (Isaiai ?1 : 2.)

IlJBathcr gire me tMe portion.... A4nd he divid-
cd vuo thc>n his living. God sometiînes grants
our foaliih and ignorant requcsts in order ta
coiiviice uts by aur experience --f aur fally
and wickedness in ain.Whien the Is-
i-aelites i the wilderness cried ta God for
suipplies, wc are tald tuat Il Ie gave thein
thieir request, but sent leanness inito their
souil." (Ps. 100: 15.) Again,w~hcntlhetribes
desiredl a, king, he gave themn Saul, that;
through their sufferings frara the arbitrary
and capriciaus tyranny af that monarch,
they rniglit be shawai low faahislî and wrong
thieir desire was. God givest tas the portion
wedesire, andanlawsus tago, as thie atîter lu
tilis p=rable perniittcd his son ta ]cavc homie,
that w-e niiav learin our hessanhi the biard and
bitter sehool of experience.

Andc tlwre wasted his substance in& riotous liv-
ing, v. 13. Siti is the great waseter. 1V
wast-es mancy. IVtutris bodily strength inta
wveakness. B3uV warse thian ail else, it wastes
inanhaod. It rabs the siniier af intelhectual.
strength. It destroys the moraal nature. Sin
weakeîis the wihh ; sears the conscience;
hiardens the hecart. A Scattishi wife once
said af lier lhusband, wlio hiad yielded ta the
power af strang drik and ]îad been led
away by evil campanions: Il He used ta bc
a firra and manly fellaw, but lie is a baimni
noa."ý Alan!1 such have ail the wcakness,
but noue of the innocence of cbjîdren.

Ta f<'ed swine, v. 15. The progress of the
prodigal begai 'witlî riotous jay; the ne-t

stage unvs want; and the end Nvas bandîage.
Siti de.cui ves by znaking fair promises talutro
us on to our ini. Petectives have soine-
times capturcd a crimninal whloîn they hav'e
tm cked (iowil, by pretending ta bc bis frieîîd
andI so a iling lis confidence, until saine day
they have persuaded himn to try 0o1 a pair of
liandculis as a more jest, and then sniappiîîg
te spriiîg tiat locked theihe taken lii

an easy prey. In likze inanner sin ir.inisters
ta the enjoyment af its victiîn and then,
wvhen lie is thrown off his guard, readily en-
slaves Mtin.

A1fd auhen le came Io lîimself, v. 17. As long
as we arc living away froin God ve -are not
acting out, aur true self. The inan who lives
in sin is beneath hhnself. No lionest ivorkz is
beneath us, but every kind of wvrong-doing
is. Gareth. was not beneath. inîseif wheni
lie servcd iii the kitchien of King Arthur's
palace, but lie -,vould have been beneath
Iimuseif if lie hiad joined la the lov conver-
sation and ribaid jes.s af hiis fellaw-servants.
Wark neyer degrades, sin always docs. Sin
keeps us living in a, dark and disinal ce)lJar,
'whani we aughit ta bce cnjoyinig the briglit-
ness and beauty af the upper rooams ia the
palace af lufe. W'ýe camne ta our true self
whieïi we farsake sim ; until then. we are be-
neath anirselv'es.

Ipc?islt ivitlL hungcr, v. I 7. It i8 aur need
thtbrinigsus back taGod. Ainati wilI nat
go0 ta the Physician2 until hie feels that lie is
sick. ýý 'evillinat seek Ithe Saýviaur until we
setha.tive are lost sinners. This parable
does not, tell lis lîow mon came ta Sec that
they arc sinners and that without Christ
they inust perish ;but we ]eamn elsewhiere
that it is the worlz of the Holy Spirit ta
show usaur guiltaind danger.(Jh16 .
TJntàH Ile cames ta open aur eyes, wc keep
on believing the devil's lie that %ve shall flot
perisli thaugh we live in sin. But H1e con-
vinces us that as sinners we must either re-
pent or perishi.

Iiil arise and go Io myfathier, v. 18. After
ahi, we have the power of choice. \Ve can
resalve, ta farsake the service of sin and re-
turn ta aur truc position ns sons of Gad.

1'.oo]



Vie .Prodigal Son

It la net "Ithe way te biell"' that is «'paved
witlx good resolutions," but the way te
hieaven. The way te hell is paved withi
broken resolutions. Till this life ends therc
s always ilanother chance"I for the worst
of mcan. The past mnay be bad and we can-
net chauge it. What ive have wvritten, wu
have -,vritten. But the pages of the future
are still white and deuan. We can, by God's
grace, write on theia a noble record.

1 held it truth, wvithi himn who sings
To ene clear harp in divers toncs,
That men i nay risc on stepping stonies,

Oftii dl elves teh liiier t iings."

lie truc son askis not iwhat the father is
give huaii but whuat lie can give the

father. v. 12.
God will noV compel us te romain la I-is

service against our will. v. 13.
The famine wvas net responsible for the

prodigal's waîît, but his owvn folly. MVc
slîould itot Mlaine circuîrnstatiees for evils
whici wvc bring upea ourselves. v. 14.

At thc iast, sin brings us into bondage and
disgrace. v. 15.

WVhen wve determine te o e"'tords of
otirselves," we oftea iind that ours is "la
heritage of woe." v. 17.

There is hope for the worst sinner because
lieclina say '' 1 ill." 'v. 18.

It is a niatnly tluing to take the blaine of
our sin upun our own tsliuulders inst,ýad of
laying it upoii coinpanioiis or circtimstanccs
V. 18S.

God, like this earthly father, ~'kisses the
past iiite forgetfulness " for the repentant
sinner. v. 20.

We cal 1(od, I "Father ' net because we
are -worthy te bu His sons but because of
His wonderful grace. v. 21.

Iinstead of taunts for his guilt (3od offers
the returning sinner His choicest gi fts. v. 22.

Tlie joy of the father, everfiowving la hiS
cornnda to thc servants, is thc shadow;
the joy of (.iud wlien sinners repenît is LIe
substance. vs. 23, 24.

But when lie
8aw 1im, etc.,
as it quivcrs o
niirrors and
yet what a i
vast expanse
lîoodI is a deW
fatlierhood;
preosed into
dirn brokuan
wvhich. is infin
and hieighit
Fathier's love
"Love." II<

>An-AGR&PRS
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*was y'd a great u-ay off hi3fafrr
v. 20. "lA single dew-dr>(p,
n a, leaf on a June iornin'ib>
reflects the whvlîe bUne Skv*
iniature picture it gives of tha.t
of hleaveil 1 Se0 huxnaa father-
'-drop.whichl inirrors the divinie
but it is only a picture eo>i.i
minutest ize. and with niov
rcfk'ction of a glorious lo~vé
ite in its lengtli anid breadth
and depth."1 The i-leavenly
is inifinite. Ifis vcry naie is

eloves withi an everlisting love.

Is thiere, anythiiog more touching lu liter.
attire, Vlan the pocîn written by Lord Byroni
on bis thirty-sixthi birthiday? No geiiiis
ever more brillanît Vlan bis, net oftea ia the
Iiistory of geiius any puce ia cvii more

swf.This is whuat kt camie to:

'Tis tinie thiis heurt, should bc unmiioNed,
Since ot.hers kt lias ceased te inove

Yet, thotigl I cannot, be beloved,
Stili let me love.

ccMy Jays are in thc ycllow leaf,
The flowvers and fruit of love are gene,-

The worrm, tlie canker, and the grief,
Are mine alone.

"Tic fire that la my bosom preys
Il na as some volcanie isie ';

No tordh is kinled nt its blaze '
A funeral pile."

A mere flash (if remorse is net cinotughi; a
journey intist be takzen ; the back înust bo
at once, and finally turuî(d oa thc far land ;
and aIl the saie of abandoned. diffes and
forsaken friends be facod. "lTlie course týo
the unifie rectitude of a manly life"' a]lways
appears te the sininer te, be and sometinles
really is, IIli the face of a, scorchiing past and
a dark futurc.-Cambridge, Bible.

IlTlicre is a stery of a widowed tnotlîcr in
the Iliglîlands of Scotland, wvlose, dangliter,
lier only child, lefV hcr horne and went
away into a sinful life. The amother eould
oaly pray for ber 'wandering ene, but she
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Ilevyr ceased to plead %vit1i God for lier. At bring you, lomo, and 1 loft the door unfas-
î:~,oue dark zîigli, nt midniglit, the lost tened, tliat wlienever you miit corne ini,

cilid caine home. Creepiîig up to the cot- you mniglit know you were wvelcome, and
t.:Igi' door, shie found it iinfasteiied. E nter- niglit enter ut once.' "Mle.So God
ingslue zwruseoiîîedl by lier inothier with welcotnes tliosew~ho turii from sin to, Tutu-
gre-at joy. M'lieni tuIe greetiiig %vas oier, the self.
girl said, '.Motiier, Nvliy wvas the door un. God receives and forgives a siiiiier wvho
ftisteîîed to-nighit at inidnighit?' The %..ames back repenLing and lie deligits *iii
mother replied, 'Nev'er, iny child, since the act of forgiving the repentant sinner:
-von went a.wa.y, lins the cottage door been on thiese points no anîbiguity 18 left, and no
locked by day or niglit. I prayed God to rooin for controversy.-Ariiot.

TEACIG HRTS AND oEMS

The two cuts, takeîi frotl ]?eloubot's Notes, and wluich t1ie ýaÈer 'may 8110W to the
selholars, give Mie pithi of the lesson. In the otie the prodigal le at bis mioment of direst
dist.ress; but the sufliglit is breaking throughi the dark clouds. In the other lie is in bis

father's arins anid on his father's bosom anid
t1ue benudiction from lus father's lieart is
falling like sweet mnusic upon bis ears.

The connecting ]ink is the Golden Text: "
"I will arise and go to my father."

Ant interesting study can be made of:
I. Die sieps dou)rnward, each one sadder

-~tlîan the, last.f ,

(1> Piscontent ; (2) A foolish dbhoice ; (3)
A reckless journey; (4) Riotous living; (5)
AI spent; (6) rauiiue; (7) Beggary; (8)
Fieeding swine.

Each stop lias its counterpart in the spirit-
ual ;3phere, whvlich tue teachier wvill readity
trace.

S II. The steps upward, ever toward lighit
s axd joy and peace.

S (1) Coming to iiimself ; (2> Thought of
-' - butter things; (3) The resolve to return;

(4) Penitence o! spirit; (5) The journey father- ~ward; (6) Into tlie fatlîcr's armis; (7) In the
father's homne.

-. , Agnin these steps xnay and should bc
identified in tuie experience of tlîose wvho
turu from sin unto God.

WVith an older class, a quiek and carefuý analysis o! Question 97, Shorter Catechisrn,
ivUlLelencli- thj ltIlythp q,

lit rUo s t t ab lîad Jesus just spoken ? Whîy lîad Hue
spoken them? What is the parable suaIIy clc?'loj en yteftir o
maxîy s ons? Wichl one xepresented by the scribes and Pliarîsees? Which by the publi-
cîlns aund sinners?

1-9. Wliat request made? By whom? Why? Whiat was the law of inlîeritence?
(L)eut. 21 : 17.) Wras the request gr-anted ?

.13, 14. Wliaùdid lie then do? Tuow are lives wasted now? Whiatlhappened wlîen lie liad
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sppnt ail? i-low did lie fiind hiinsolft Do sini-
fui pleasures satisfy tie soul? Why not?

15, 16. Wliat docs lie nov dIo ? To wvhat
deptlis reduced? I-lo% were sv-inc regairdcd
by the Je~s ? (Lev. Il -7; Isa. 63:4.
Býy whoin wvas the youn)g man deserted?
Whlat wvarnig to be taken froin thils?

17,21. Whiat the fxrst step in bis return ?
What the second? Wbom did hie eîiv"?
Why? Wliat the tlîird step? Wliat re-
solve made? «What treatinent to be asked ?
What the fourth step? XVbat did bis father
do? What did the son sav ?

-22-24. W\b lat did the father say ? WhVlat
four gifts bestowcd? Whnt cause for rejole-
iiig? What set forth by the feast? (vs. 7-
10.)

Bor Seniors-11, 12. Compare thie two sons.
Wh)at rcquest made? For wha.-t reasons?

13-16. Where did the youniger son go?
Why so far away ? How did hie act ? Did
the enjoyment last? What -%vere four con-
sequences? Wluat docs the Ilfar country "
stand for? What two messengers sent to

Did lie niiake aniv excuse? wlîat did lie ae-
knowledge? IIow does God tre-at those wliw
repent? ([sa. 1 : 18; Isa. 55 -7.) Whait
wvas the turning poin:t? I-ow wvas tIuw
fatlîer's love shown ? What confession
made ? Why J3id lie not ask for a hum-
ble position? (1loin. 8: 14; Gal. 4: 6;
John 15: 15.) Wlhae the resuit of con-
fession? (Prov. 28: 13; 1 Johin 1i 9.

22-24. Why sucb rejoicing ? What is Gc's
message o e

7: 6; *Prov. 23: -0, 28: 7; R~om. 13: 13;
2 Pet. 2: 13.

A MIGIITY F-A-ilxNr-2 Rings 8: 1, 2; Jer.
34: 1-6; Lamn. 4 : 4, 8; Ezek. 14: 13.

,gwiNE-Lev. Il: 7; i'rov. Il: 2;Isa.
66: 3.

1 17AVÈ SIN.NEi)-LCv. 26 : 40-42 ; J%, 3 :
7, 27, 28 ; Pros-. 28. 13 ; P-,. 51 : 3,4-1; isa.
6 : 5.

Topies for Brief Papers

the prodigal ? How does God eall? (14att. (To be assigned the Sabbatli previous.)
11 : 28-30.) 1. T-.king. one's own way

17-21. Give first step iii bis repentance. 2. The prodigal's return
Wliat comparison miade? What resoIl e? 3. 'flie eider lQh er.

FOR TEACMS 0F THE IJTTLE O 4 m

C~o7îciin-1ecllthe "lIost things " of a-way lad and his reti ru.
last lesson, Bas Jesuis found Mary, or Wil- We are going to hiear' aniotbier parable that
lie, or Charlie yet ? .Tesus told. Write "A Lost Boy anîd iIow

lntirodudlion-Tell the story of a littHo mnii- Hie Carne B-orne." Bis name wvas IlThe
Prodigal Son." Be did
ijot ]ose bis way, like the

N C ~, sheep, nor w'as le covered
up Nvith dust like. the coin,

-H OM E:.-but just made up his mind
to leave his father's bouseT and go away inrv a far

N country alone.
>~ (Teachers should read

éProbable Sons>' by Amy
Le ri uvre, in order to, -et a

G Oc.bild's idea of th ispara ble.)
TO MyL'son - Picture in.amesc

inay be draw,.n and marksFAT H-ER imide witliin as the scenes
________________________________ ire cecie.

27le Prodigal Son [Octol)er 2S
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k 'viiibe well, mg iv turna;w-ay Çroniftcstudy of thisiimiitable parable, to endleavor
to fix iii the mid of the sehiol.-rs the varions stcps iii the dowvard cotiro of this foolishi
soli and liow lie rotraccd hie way.

Let thero be priîîtcd 0o1 the board in caipitals TuE WVAYwAnD I'RODIGAL. It is hie thlat
i described in the Ieson. A fow touches as to ap-peara nce, clothîmg, or of a -vell-to-do
young mani in tho.eM-ast w'ould not bc amiss.a

Thon bk.-t out ce'ery Qhing but te initial letters W and P, auîd ask the scholar to mark
with. you the. varions stop, by Nlhici hoe went so low and by whichi ho camle back again.
They wvill readily indica«te theni. The sweý-t livmnui, 189, Book of Praiso, i-ay fitly serve
to c1osm the lesson ; or for the littie ones, Hyxrnî 587.

397lïm] The ProfIýqaI Son

No -1 "omo." Describo the happy No. 4. «"Tlie %Vlcoine Honme." Picturo
hloile of wvealth, the lovilig father, the two te long, tiresomne journoy on foot amîd
lads, cquaily loved by the fathoer. alono. At last hoe secs the house. Wihl

No. 2. " Leaving H-omo." The youlnger the gaVeýs bo shut and the door locked
Euit eays to 1lijmnscif : " MIl get niy fathoer Vo zigainest hini? He feeis that is Nvlat lie de-
give nie my shiare of monoy and MI go awvay serves. Wihl lie have Vo turn away and die
off whicre. I won't have to ooey anyone and la bis inisery ? Ho w anxious hoe is 1 Noarer
I ca.t1 do just as I like and have a good time. and nearer hoe cornes!1 Sec 1 there le somie-
He goos Vo bis fathor. (V. 18.) one at the door 1 Yes, it is his fathor. Th2

No. 3. -"Awiay frorn hiome."1 What a gay old man secs bis boy comiîig home. Whînt
tintie hoe hnd Spending ail his ilnoney iii doos lie do? Sec 1 lie rmis Vo miet flini,
richi food and drink aîid foohieli company. Vhrowc his arins abolit hlim and Lkes hlmII.
Vieil caume afamine. Ail hie money spent, The boy confesses his Qine and boge forgive-
hie begani Vo ho r-iggod and huingry. (lie %v'ns nems Hov glad the father is I Ho cahlls to
stnffering for hie aine.) Ho went Vo n fariner te servantz to bring the richieet robe and a
aiid livedasliisservanit. The fariner sont Iilm ring aîd chioes and Vo malke a grand (cnet
to féed swinu~ ia his field, the very loivest aiid bc nierry. Whiat rejoicing over Vite re-
kind of work and verv abominable Vo a Je-w! turned Prodigal Son!
IBe %vas so starved and miscrable ho would Practical T/tougt-Tboere are boys anîd
gladly have eaten the husks, the food of girls like the Prodigal Son. They do miot
tic swine. No one gave hlim food. He want Vo obey thoir Hcaveniy Fatlier. Our
thiotglit of hie hiome of plenty. Hie fathier' Heavenly Fathor isw~atching for uis Vo returii
servants avl-fd nd happy, and lie stars'- Vo 1-Ijn. Ilow Ho wvihl weicome us I The
vin-. Ho decided Vo rcturn. (vorses 15-19.) Golden Text slîould bo our inotto.
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IlC1yestnat PariS," Toronto

APresbyterian 't' School for Boys
Boys are prepared fur te Universities and R~oyal ;Xilitary College. Full Co]]egiate

work is donc. PFreparatory Formi for Junior Boys, aiso Separate Besidence under
charge of Henry F. Meyer, Pli.D., wvho lias liad somne years' experience, in sinliffar wvork in
Reptonl, Di and.

Thie staff is large anîd efficient. In addition to the Principal, there are six masters, of
iwhoxn fivm, witlî the Principal, ]ive in residence.

Tlie College grounds are over twelve acres in extent. Direct street-cair commîunication
ivitl tlie Unioi 2tation. City conveniences, country advantages.

The aiin is to develop boys moraiy, inentally and physically.
Re-opens for AutunTerrmon September'IOth, 1900. SeeHoineStudy Quarterly.
Write for Circular and further :'nformation to.

Rev. D. B1ruce Macdonald, M.A.,
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THE BOOK PAGE
)ook.ý for s-eviv rI b e sent Io Re'. Ri. 1)ouqlas(L

I'rau.'u', Éditor tlWt ItSMNIOrsu, Raout S'Y
('<uui<draflon Life J3uildUç, Toronto.

The Life of Livez: F'urtler Studies *Ilitew Life o ai rist. ]3y F. W. Farrar, IJ.D.,
F * Il .. , Deanî of Caîsterbn îuy. r mBrg ,

''rnt;444 pages, with indexa olsar
rd setipture pasgsages. 1Ps-ke $ 1.50.

lie cighit closely paeked donble-colunn pages
of the topicai ne reveal the rieltness of titis
latest btook of Deanu Farrar's for thie generl reader,
and more espciamlly for iiulutîsters atad t4cehirs-, to
ultoin every ltint of frbsh intformnatioun un L. le luté
oi utur Blmlese Lord should be atlting .to ho eagerly
snuight for. Twenty-six years ,agorFarrr's"Lufe
oi Christ"' appearcd. ]ts pieturesquenesq, the
cloqnrnce of its yxriuds, and the tvide swet:p of uts

lcrithave rendfercd IL abiclingly popular, andi
led to its tranislatin irîto xnany languages. This
niew volutue is a further stuuWy oi the points thon
treatcd. Theo contents ni its fnrty-threo ehapters
are itiost virricri. There are itudeecd 1(.-% iatters
nientianct in the (iospelstliat are niot hiere totcheul
uponi. andi fresîr liglît is thrown upon nuan)y of
tieru. Stieli ehmrpters as thoseon IlClirist's TiLles,"
IPharisalsin," IlChîrist aud the Sabb)ath," IlRe-

ligion itn Palestine,'' aboti iii curions informa-
tiolu. It Is utot likely tîtat Dean Farrar's views,

for example, oit the Atoineinent, Nvill cotntuend
tliemselves to ourrcaders., but tliewltiletone rad
tetoper of titis stnty of the Christ rad the thlngs
pertainlnig tu I Js kinigdoiu, are crniîtenitly accord-
inig ta the spirit of tIre Master.

Arabia: The (Jradle o« Islam. 13y 11ev.
S. M. Zweiner, F.R.G.S., witlh ixxtps ititd
ninerous iliustl-ations, fine drawiixgs antd
piotogiraphis. Flemning Il. Reveil le Iipan.,
Tforonto; 8vo. efil; tia .

Mr. Zwiner graplelayýqsws thle Iilolyl
cities of Mecca and Medi-i-T tWearl Diving-
the Gulf, the 11Ship of the Degert," and the Date
ultture of the Eupliratcs V'alley. The acounts

tir blis tni.vcls inland are fluît of lively incident antd
adventure, and the story or the pioncer Christiait
inissionartes, JKeith-Fialeoncer, Btstiop Pr'enelu, and
Kamil, the martyr Mouamnmedan, contain muelr
that is hieroie and tlirilluug.

The Pastor's Congregational Record.

A.&W. MaclCinlay ; .302 pages ; prie $2.00.

A book evcry pastor should have and uise. l-
deed, it ilniglit serve a god end if 1'rcsbytcric.s
shonlil require it ta be uisei by ail ininisters, antt ta
he producetl arunually with the Resonsiecordis
foi xaxinatioil.

The, Be8t Books
71 E have constantly on hand a large collection of books suit-

able for Sabbath School l1ibravies and. prizes and are contin-
*x. Ually ac{ding to our stock. Our aim is to furnish books

that are pure, wholesome, esitertaining andi at the saine turne
Christian in teaching. We ha--,~ on hiand probably the best
selection of such books to be foand in Canada.

The benefit of a good library in connection with the Sabbath
School cannot be over-estirnated. It helps to increase the.atten-

*.dance, promotes regularity and furnishes gooci literature in the
x.homes of the children. Gooci books exert a silent influence in
x.building up character.

x. WhSn you: wish to replenisli your library send for ou- cata-
*.loguýe and terins. We of fer every faciity to ena'ble you to make

a good selection.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIIETY
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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DEAN FARRAR'S NEW WORK

Che CLite OfLîs
Further Studies in the Life of Christ

Cloth . . 444 pages . .Price $1.50, postpaid

FOR twenty -si". ycars Fatrrar's "Lifto of Chirist." lS beciî Meore thie puiblic, aild bas
enjoyed a widcly popuilar sale. It lias beeîî translated into many languagels, and
lias been circutc'ttd througliouit thie wliole world. It is, therefore, wviti no0 sîinîl

plenstire w'e anjotince the publication ini a C(hnadiati edition of a work stippleiîneiitr% ta
the "Lue of Ch)rist.," dealing noV 80 rnuohe witlî thie incidents of titat niateliless liké ts
withl subjects of hiigli importance %vliel thie Gospels suggest, and designcd to deeponi t-lîe
faitlh :aud brightcîî thie hope iii Chirist of ail Nvho read it.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER
29-33 Richmond St. W.,p Toronto

It provides for the record of a congregation of
25t) familles for five years, 'vithotit tie neeessity
t recouintiiîg tie îiiunt's frontî > ar to year, anîd
waîîid servec equaily w,'i! for atie-hlf as large a
coîigregation for twvIce as loîîg. It is furnilsled
%vith aut alpliabetical thumb4nidex for niames of
fanillies, iin index to dlistricts, pages for îîanies af
oflicers, wvitii date of ordination or iîppointment
autl îîîî,nbc-r of district, Iis of sinîgle persons îîat
-oîînicetd %itt fainilies, %î'ith ample space for re'-
cord iig naines of thc sick anîd dates whcîî visi tcd,
baptistt, admnissionîs to full commnionî, niar-
riagesaliddelaths. Triîearrangernintisatdmiirahle.
tie paper goad, tie biîdiiîg clegant. anîd the size
of the baok very coîîvc,îient, lj4 y 8%, loches,
atiî t15-ýilà. thiel..

Lonc2on to Ladysniith via Pretoria.
13v Wins44'hî Cpî'ver lîuclîill, authur tif
"'Prlie Rliver \Vr"etc. T1iZ_. opclar-k

~~~~'orîito 4td pîges w fli mps; pice,
p-iper, 75c.; clot.h, $1.25.

Front Oapetown to Ladysmith. ]3y G.
W. ;toevens, author of Il Witli Iitchiener

tçî KliartÀcumii." 'Skiie tîblishierS180 paige-S,
%vitli iap. Prcppr o~, ,$1.25.

Tiese two Klîaki bookas have had a grat
"rîîîî , anti the run continues, for bath are liv

reînarkalile writers, wvho Nîere eye-wituffles ai
stirriig svenes oi prestlit; iiteai<t

Poor Steevetîs, indeed, 1' s îlot, " for deatit, slowv
death by lever, overtook hita befire the sicge of
LadYSMith was raiscdl, but his descriptiaon re-
mains as the rnost viviti îhich the Nvar lias liro-
duced or is Iikely ta praducc. Wiiat cati excvîiJ
this, for exaxaple, for lurid picturesqîîcîîess ? The
.>anîbiirtlînieit is praceedling.

-Vietn the tearig sureaiîl . iorror! it %vas
f ro hiolîaxi.

-Agan thc ainnihilattingý flash, and liot tell
yards away. A rouf g;tpcd and a bousse leapl lu
pieces. A black reled aver, then terror piuîcked
Iiiii up ag-aîn, and sent Iixon rîîninig.

'Yoiî caine out af the dust îtnd steiîchi af tic
inliilte, not knaowiîig 'vhere yau. were, seareely
kiîaing whc-,tieier yo ivere Iiit--oiy k îioiiî
tiîat the ilext wvas rîîsiing oitl is wy. No evcs
ta set' il, iia liînls to escapex. ia biîiwark, toi ;ro-
tert, noa arîny ta) avenge. Yan Sqîiin tietwevil

tirligr.Notliiiîg tado but enduItre.1
it secins iikely tinat to Wlîîston (ixureiill wilI

falic ehlinr of tue hunai anti caniplete history of
the Souith AfrIcan wvar. Meanwliile, this stor>' ai
bis personai experieîiccs-auîd tlîey îî'ere suxili-
cieîîtly varied, ont shipboaxd, at the Cape, oni the
armareti train, capture by the floer's, liprisol-
mntt, escape, tlierelief of Laysmitlî-fs givenas a.
foretaste of %whatwae niay look for. The accuaut
ls eininecitly fair ta foc- as N'ell as frienti, anti is as
reîîdable as a roîmanice.
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Oxford Bible for Teachers
IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS

"Sincee 1880 the 'Oxford'1 Teaelheri'- Bible has beexi ackîîowledged the grentest book
iiarvel oif inoCvrn tinies. Thte publiAlwrs lutve jîwt bi'ought oinan editioi %vith rev'ised
liilps whici ag'ain puts this work clearly in advanee of aUl e~'

'The li)dlia paper. l» ivich %ve belirve Iis Comnpany leail" Ille Wo4rld, bias alle a1 revo.ltion)l lu the
arto! printxllg-- IiwLirÎn!,iiCù ii-cl.

-Thme exquie O frd Iiitfi. piler is .'r îeriecr miracle of manuofacture. Timnugli >q tii, thu print
îîvrliw hronigli and yet the ty1ws i, ix.-rfut'tly, clcarand Igbe"Ti ~,tI,

Nýo ollier palbel lias yet beeiî malle that çai iapllroaclîi it Ïor its %voiiieruil eapnilîv. great tnuuluess
wnd >oftue , aiîd lis agreeable toue. lier for the eLae with Wiclh TULE PAUL-; CAZN BC TVBUEbF1.

Its iettc.rpress is remark-ably elear anul distinct.Thss prcauthmrebaueri '<oîx
iN matEsL ong; 1,1.an i et attention to the priîit of ordinary Biblei; strain the strongest eyes, but the 'Oxford'
is Biot au oralhary Bible iii tItis or lu any other rcc'e.-IW auisti' alion

The -printing is %worthy of the paper aimd mnore titan ihis is. impos-sibtle to ne."7~ Gtrdiq.

'zbe lbdjeps
The late SIt W1LLIAm DàwseoN. Principal of McGill Univ'ersity. said:-
,The Oxfords Helpsi bave long uiied with auivantage, andI the iien' edition, 'while retiiinlig t'he rcason-

able coflservatitum of the old, has been greatly extende~ and im proved. Alinost everyoite of the Illus4tra-
tions might, iorm the .4abject of a gond lessol on Bible history."

R.-v. F. N. PaLoi;BET, D.D., author of Peloubet's iNotes- on the international Lessons, Iays. Jan. 14.isu:
'q1 hare been conmpariîig the two editiomis of the ICOxford 'Helps. your new one %vitl inine datcd 1sil3.

Your nppendix, and espoecial lv the new plates, and more especlally the descriptions of th-mn, whlch are .1
wholly new feature add greatiy te lte value of thjese ,'Helps.' 1 shall refer to tbem as olteni as I can, la
muy 'Noôtes oit the Le--sons."

he Chrfs!ian Ndo«r ashville, TIeinn, snys:
IThe'1 Helps' are real helps. Unlike those lui many o! the cheapi Bibles, thev are neot simnplv tbrown

togetherin hodgepodge fasio, but represemît îhefresbest and ablestw~ork of the foreiqwstmoderi scholars,"
Vie le)trior, rhicago, ]IL, says

II*Helps' prepared for this wýork by the nmost eminent Jibllcal scholars of the day and rvsed Up to
the latest possible date, Io k-cep ln touchl ivith the last disc'overies ofl science. the lasi lillts of lInterpreta-
tic». 'Ibis edîtion bas reached in former issues a scale of over twvo million copies, anîd il M saf t o say <hat
aot)1119 ojlrs zrn fair compct ilion îcif t gciicrclfcîror."

Thie hbroi!o dobe says: -
"The most instructive and exhaustive compendium of every k[nd of information essential te

Bible study."1

Vi tnab Sho lto-e P*pj*Jdlphi, st reierrlng to the Ilustrations:

IIla this departument. titis Bible is .probably ,>ar suptrior to aîîy* ither of those commoîîly called
Teachers' Bibles. Probably tîxere does not exist anuther equally comp;act collection 0f the kind."

-77e 3ontreal 1171nus :
"iThe plates are a speciallv attractive feature. No more sultable presemît eau be made te teacher or

sebo ar, Bible student or iriend.1'

Ali Oezomlnatloos concur ln recommending the Oxford Bible for Teachers.
4eVpwirde of 2,000,000 copies of former editions bave been sold.

LOY--DON-\: IIENRY FROWDE
OXFORD UN'IVERSITY PRESS W.-REHOUSE, AIMEN CORNER, E.Ç.

NEW YORK: 0i A.%;D .43 Fxr'rn AV£.
.And sold by ail booksellers throughout thme Dominion.



eonfederatio.n Lif
Head OËfive,: - Toronto, ont.

'THE Unconditional Accumulative Policy issued by this
iL Association is absolutely free from conditions from
date of issue and guaratàtees Extended Insurance or a
Paid-up Policy after three years, or a Cash Value after
five years.

Pamphlets and full paiticulars will be sent on application to the

Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Association's Agents.

W. C. Macdonald, J. K. MdACDONALD,
Actuary. . Managing Director.
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k e9
We bave lsauld lîundrt!]ds of tIiecýe bvautiful ijîý-tr

îwmeIt!, asîd w e li.i .. t tu ]k*ar of one ulis.Cll 1j £ ý

fsulxd t-o givf sai~dtie uas litvjre.S q.ute

i~îid-bpurcha ttake it fur graîstvd tiat tb1< r. tai

t1h%%iln t~o tie eîsoriiious prupurtiofls of Me-r- y.
__________________ à-~ Cu.'s iaiiifact.uriing bus-iness, t1îi cost of pî'ulucti. -ià

lia>ý been' reduced to n nîliinînîiiri, -%v.ile oliu* oiN niý
S2Illîetliod of consoiidatiîsg tis intere.ste of t%%ulve diffe.renit f.ict<rivee inir e.0Uv

joWn WZIrer(uluss b.is effected a corresponding sa,, ing in thic -t of selling

We can supply new Estey orgnîzb, (for elîher elhurch or bouse use) at priec'-
te an cdritil purstp of t.uiie aiàul tie sie degree of duability- ns- tIs-

Most expeiusive bt3 le. Tbey ditTer lu bize and cinpacity -îlat 1- al],

Write us for Catalogue andi Price List

GOUIJLAY, WENT[ER eI L[UfrlN6
iSS Yooes t  e re t  Toron t oavu
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